
Students Circulating Petition - . 

Oppose IMUAddition owan 
8y DOROTHV COLLIN 

SteH Writ.r 

A petition protesting the pro
posed addition to the Iowa Me
morial Union on the grounds 
that the money could be used 
for "better things" is being cir
culated around the SUI cam
pus. 

The petition reads: 
" Last Friday we learned that the 

State Board of Regents authorized 
the State University of Iowa's pro
posal to usc student fees to build 
a nO-room hotel on campus. We, 
students at the UniverSity, feel 
that the move was unwise and that 
student sentiment was not consid
ered. Certainly. a hotel would be 
useful for various meetings. con
ventions, and University guests, but 
Is this our most pressing problem1. 

"Our general library is not yet 
complete. several buildings are al 

the point of collapse. dozens of 
classes are held in ' temporary' tin 
huts. and married students' houing 
i.s pathetic. It seems hardly v.i. to 
build a hotel under the present con
ditions. 

"We feel that priority hould be 
given to the obvious and pressing 
needs. 

"It .Iso seems to us thet stu· 
dent fees should be used prinei· 
... lIy to incr.... educetioul 0p

portunities at ttw Uninrsity. 
The Administretion pointed out 
th.t use of student feel would 
Ill". tupey.n $4.' million. V.t 
wh.t will w. g.t for our money? 
A building w. shell h.... no oc· 
cellon to u .. end mi,ht w.1I be 
constructed .ft.r pr.,.nt needs 
.r. m.t. W. trust th.t when the 
L .. islati.,. Buclt.t and Fin.nclel 
Control CommittH mHts to ap
pro". the prol.ct. th.y will ... m· 
In. it In the light of the .bo". 
con sideretion s." 
The plan for the Union addition. 

.... hich was approved by the State 
Board of Regents Dec. II. would 
prov ide nell kitch n and dinmg fa
cilities, a no room hotel for Uni· 
versity guests. a large ballroom. 
and a number of conference rooms. 

The addition would be financed 
by a long term loan to be repaid 
from earning [rom tbe present 
$850 per m ter Stud nl nion 
f~. which ha been leliied 'nce 
1951. 0 tax [llll.ds \IiOuld be used 
for the addition ccording to the 
plan. 

The re,.nts wid the hot., 
would cre.t. business fw ,_, 
City by .ttr.ctin, mer. Unl"er' 
slty ,u.sts. They ellO poInt.cl out 
mOlt other 8i, T.n schoots h.ve 
such f.cillt l.s. 
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French ·Nix Uni,fied 
'NATO Air De'fense 

Schneider Explains Reason 
, 

The petition was started by 
Michael McLaughlin. AI. c City. 
in coniunction with otber students, 
and has been posted in all Ih 
dorms. Be said he wa discu ing 
the proposed addition with some 
friends and they decided th whole 
thing sounded silly. 

"We looked at the campu : the 
mall library which was originally 

planned to be larger. the 15 year 
old temporari , the Old Dental 
Building. the Electrieal Engineer
ing Building, and decld d the 
money could be u cd for betler 

Motor Fails 
In Test Firing 
Of Nike-Zeus 

J4 Allies Support U.S. Plan; 
Warned Of Red lir Buildup 

PARI ( P ) - France's 14 ATO alIi argued in vain 
Wedn day th t th Fr nch should agree to a unified ATO 

For Resigning CPC Position 
Second Stage Millel 

In ArmYI 3rd AHempt 

ir def n tem. Th d bat W 5 part of a U.S. sponsored 
c rnpaign for ov r-nll int gration of Atlantic Allion military 
for . A A TO pokcsm n said mo t mem~s of tlle llianee 
ppt.'.lr to support th U.S. program for int gration of aU forces 

und r jot mation I command. 

John Schneider, A2, Chicago, 
said he resigned as treasurer of 
the Central Party Committee be· 
cause " I no longer felt 1 was a 
functioning member oC a properly 
functioning organization." 

Earlier, Schneider had said "] 
no longer feel that [ can. nor want 
to live a fallacy." In explanation 
of this comment. be released the 
followinp written statement Wed· 
nesday night: 

" According to the Code of Stu· 
dent LiCe, the Central Party Com· 
mittee is the prime entertainment 
procuring organ of the University. 
It is made up of 12 carefully select· 
ed, highly qualified students. It 
hires and prOvides aU popular en· 
tertainment for all-Uuniversity af· 
fairs, dances. concerts, etc. 

"It appears to m. that such 
was not the e .... and I felt that 
my po,ition on. and the function 
of the committ... w.r. trlv.1 
and w.r. not in feet wh.t they 
w.r. repr.s.nted to b •. 
"]n my term of office, ] saw only 

one contract - long after it had 
been signed, sealed, and delivered. 
]s it not the duty of the treasurer 
of IIny organization to at least 
have, if not complete then par· 
tial. dealings in matters flnancial? 

"Furtbermore, no financial deal· 
lngs are done by the committee it.. 
self. All money and contracts and 
other pertinent materials. includ· 
ing advl\nced announcements of 
future attractions offered by agen· 

Defendant Asks 
Court To Modify 
Alley Injunction 

cies from time to time (or appear· thing ," fcLaughlin aid "Thi is 
ance here, are handled in the Un!. suppo d to be an institution of 
versity Business omce. higher learning, not a hotel .. 

Copies of the petition will be 
"With these facts ct ar to mc, 1 sent to the Stet. Board of Re

no longer feit I was a functioning gentl. the Open Forum Editor of 
member of a properly functioning the Des Moln., R .. I,t.r. .nd. 
organization." possibly the Ltgl,leti.,. Bu.t 

Schn.ider wu r.plac.d as lind Finaneiel Control Committe •• 
trallurer by J.ek WIIII.ms. A4. McLllllghlin ,.id. 
Wet.rloo, In • formal In,tallation Since he fl'l'ls the petillon miJlht 
W.dn.sday night. William,' post not g t re ult!; right b fore Chri. • 
on the Publicity CommlttM w"" mas , McLaughlin , Id, it may Ix' 
tlken by D.nnls Edwerd.. A2. circulated again alter vacation. 
oa".nport. McLaughlin believ('S tud n ore 
It was earlier reported that Bob not in favor of the addition. He 

Downer, CPC president, made a bases his opinion on talking with 
commitment to give a statement oth r tud nts Ilnd on di ing It 
to the Dally Iowan last Thursday in hIs cia: . 
night about Schneider's resigna- .. 0 on wa for it ('xc pt a 
tion. Downer denied Wednesday couple of t achers." he 
that he had made such a commit
ment or had any intention of doing 
so until the new treasurer was for
maliy installed. The installation 
was made Wednesday night. 

Many Stuck 
By Big Snow 

W HINGTON III - The army 
[ired a t mod I of Its Nike-Zeu 
missil Wednesday but. the second 
st ge failed. 

The finn,' t the Whit Sands 
m1s il ran, in New texico was 
Ul(' thi~ t o( the huge missile, 
which is ulUmat Iy intended to be 
armed with a nuclear warhead 
and to intercept and destroy inter· 
coni in ntal ballJ tic missil aimed 
at th United t . 

Ahout elt hour end e h.lf efhtr 
the laundMft9. the Army laid 
d4tta radioed from the miuU. I. 
dicated th.t the bit flrst It.,. 
fired preperiV and tIIat ttw 1Ie
ond st.g ... p.,.ted. but Its 'U$
t.lner m9tor f.Ued to Itt"'te. 
A heavy ovcrca made track· 

in, diCClcult, the Anny said. 
The principal purpose of the 

hot w to tudy t mpel'8tur and 
r Jon of the m II as w U AI 

operations involved in t.h laUDCh· 
lng, the Army id. There w no 

Th dl pule over air del nse dom· have a proud national army. He op
inaled proceed"" at Ih NATO poses mWJIi t up In an Interna· 
m tin, fOl' a lICCODd day as th tiooal force. 
15 members were in[or~ by the This h not eet a favorahl stage 
United Slat thal th Soviet Unloo lor the visit of PresIdent E1senhow· 
ha built up a powerful nuel ar and er to Parls beeinnine turday. 
mJssUe sy tern under a fourth arm High level. in the French Govern
of Its military {ore . ment complain th EI nhower 

A MOlcow pro"'lIand. broad- Government has not adequately 
cut heard Wednescl.v nillht K· IUpported them In Algeria or in the 
cusecf the NATO del"."1 I" French desire to make this nation 
Paris of k .... in' their " w.r cher. a nuclear power. 
lot on en ell,r.uiY' cour..... ------

IL w announced Wedn sday 
nJght tb NATO d fen mini terli 
will m t In an exlraordlnary • I' 
ion Thursday to try to find com' 

mon laneua on the ue of air 
int ,ration. 

Th niled Stat toad firm in 
th fight (or Inl aralion de pile 
French ani rover th way the 
que tlon wa ralsed. France wants 
to rctaln control of its lore . 

Ike To Hear 
French Gripes 
On Saturday Assassin Kills 

Era Gangster 
VAUGHN. . M. III _ Thou· attempt to guide the U ion 

sands of motorl t r mained flight. but th Army aid It was 01'1 Fr nt Josef Strau , West Ger· 
d d d d . h i the intended course when the man d [ense minJ t r , rapped what 

IV I. J. CUTLER 

slran e We n ay OIg t n a N,eke-Zeus Fa,./s he called ......... Ial e"oifUc inlere I.J 10,OOO·squar -mile ar a of a t molor failed. ....~ • PARIS - President. E' nhowcr, 
central New Mexico burl<'d by the Non. of the three ....... tile withIn NATO." H said NATO must 
d · I r bbo missll •• ItllI In Its .ar1y deY.... ck'Cld whether It i to be a "mod· DOw cru ing the placid Mediteran-

ylOg ury a a stu rn torm. Thl Nlk Z I -'Ie fI-~ ... - ...... --~ b"'-'" ern Iy tem ol aUianc or a con- Cl8II. probably will run Into D poll-CHJCAGO (.fI - Paroled prohi· No hard&hip or deaths were reo me,,' It .... h., .... " comtl ..... y s.· .nu. m I.. w., , ... ... __ .y y.". .. rmy I" Ne. 
billon era mobtser Roger Touhy ported as railroads, till running succeuful . M .. Ice. but It f.lled In the HCoM st .... Story .t I.ft. _ AP Illom ration of naUonal tal with tical 3lorm in Paris Saturday. in 
and a retired polrce sergeant com· into the ar 11, took on th job of The lirst of tftc z.. Wi,..,.,.... tll United Slat withdrawing to the opinion of lughly placed French 
panion were gunned down on a delivering food and cooperated the lari' known elngle CI1iine It contln nt .. sources. 
West Side street Wednesday night. with police. National Guard! men solid propellant rocket motOl'I.o be ISU Ed P I Fr.nch o."n .. MI"llt ... P .... ,. The barometer In President De 

Both were rushed to ho pitals lind Army volunteer in r scuing fir d. It has more than .00,000 itors rotest Ru e Gullleumat ... the pot belli", by o.uUe's oUice Is repol'ted falling. 
where Touhy di d. The ex·police· motorist!; trapped by tbe storm. pounds of thrust. • condemnln, the yl.w .. ~. H.. and the expectation is that the 
man is in critical condition. Ski •• w.re .t.rtlng to clear The second e is a &lJstainer th.n F. Twlnlnt. chalrm.n If the two IIOldler-statesm n will bav a 

Touhy and the r tired policeman, o".r much of the Ir.a let. motortokeepthernlssileinfiJ,ht. W41th ICensorshl'pl Clause u,s. Joint Chlm" St.H, th.t frankandperilapste encounter 
Waller Miller, we{e walking near Wednesday Ind a drll%lI"9 rlin The now under way are Frlne. I. w •• k.nlnt NATO.... about detcrlooating Fr nca-Am-
the home of Touhy's sistcr, Mrs. repillced the snow in places. expected to hav much Influence refu.lnll to Int .. r ... her fwCH rlcan relaUMs. 
Elhel Alesia, when a gunman or This little higb plains cow town on U\ final decl on wa.ether to Student editors of the Iowa state lore Cardinal Cuild, ludent legis· .nd net e"_lnt atemlc w.,- Elsenho_r .nd 0. G.IIII. will 

HIrai. Trlh .. 'Ne •• 8or_l .. 

gunmen opened fire from behind. oC 1.400 wa harboring some 600 pr for quantity production of the Dally, campus newspaper at Iowa latJve body. last Thursday. he.dl to be stockpiled .... her Nil. !Met printely outsl ... their 
Touhy was paroled from State- tranded driver and their famJ. m1s lie and ita related detectJon Stale Unlveralty In Am • said Twelve .taff membe" of the Gulll_m.t said Twlnl", ... ..,t ......... y "Allied Summit" ",",_ 

Permission for tenants, Mr. and ville Penitentiary last Nov. 24 and Lie Five hundr d fugitive from system. Tuesday that none of them would dent publioalions committee of boundl ~ mlxl", I" poIltlu' Int' with lriff'" Prime MI"'ster 
Mrs. Albert J . Saunders. to use an was living temporarily with his the storm were held up in Carrizo. que,tlon.. MKmIll.n and w.1t Germ.n 
alley adjoining the property where sister. ZOo a town of 1.700 to the south. Kyl Suggests contlnue worklng If a proposed ~~.bc~~~h A~~ : to protest .. ..':hom

t 
as Sf'DGrates Jthf., ndewlu·edS. ClNtflClellor Adenauer. which are 

they reside at 1030 Muscatine Ave., Touhy, 61 , served nearly 26 Hundreds of othcrs were caught regulation (or the central !lovern· ~",re ary 0 ense, en ec Sf in .......... atten fw .n E .. t.W.,t 
was sought Tuesday by Miss Helen years in prison (or the kiQnaping in village in th area. ing of tudent aetiville was pas . "o._ ...... +lon, Mel materl.' the United States "endorses the lummit COI"'''''_, 
GraI, a defendant in the Woodlawn of John (Jake the Barber) Fac· Th Santa F Railway reported Meet'l ng On ed. dlstrllMed by • ,~"t.,.,an. military substance" of the Twlnlng Durin, a week o[ Franco-Am-
alley dispute. tor, one-time confitlence man. it wa .sending jn Cr sh milk [or A clau .. at the _ ~ 11att.n will be restrichcI enIy peecb. erlcan recrlmJnatlons. De Gaulle 

Miss Graf's attorney, Will J . hundred of babies and children wilen tlley preY. INtrmfuI .. the He defended Twlnin,'s "compe· l'8S kept his own counsel and has 
Hayek, filed a motion in Johnson Sioux City Boy in Vaughn. Twenty ca e of bread Farm Issues would .,,, ..... student ActtvitiM reputltien or ,tandint" the U"'- tence. right and responsiblilty" to DOt deiped to reply to American 
County District Court in an attempt also were brought in by the rall- G.".mlnt C~ (~GC I =tv.;., ~.'~ISI'" I will ... discuss the military effects of po- generals cabinet of(1cers and the 
to modify an injunction prohibiting Shoots Mother way. pewer te c..... ....& cen_ litlcal decisions. like. ~ are signs that he is 
Saunders' use of the alley pending Th. South.m Pacific. which BLOOMFIELD. Iowa fit _ John printed m.terW cen.,.... Violation of the pro»OSEd clause lut he ..... M tNt what saving his complaints [or the one 
outcome of the case. SIOUX CITY 1.4'! - A Sioux with the S.nta F. serv .. much Kyl. Iowa's newly elected Repub- trlmont.l .. the Unl¥et'llty. Wc oulndsd o(re5

the
ult inb'i~:~eezing !>f Twinlnt Mid WllS pubilihecl. H. American he recards as an equal: 

A restraining order was issued by City mother died in a ho pital .. the hillh pl. ins. se'" 'fMC/II Hcan congres man and an oppon· u pu '---'" commit. .. reed with Gulll.umat .. ttw .. - the President. 
Judge H. D. Evans Saturday Wednesday night about six hours tr.lns to relClNI motori,ts Itlli· ent of the Benson farm program, The propscd replatlon would tcc. ..nt that "w •• lICIt 141".,. the U what F'nmc:b and American of-
against Miss Graf; her nephew, after she had been shot by her ad alonll U.S, 54 which par.II.I, Wcdnesday proposed a meeting of impose central control over aU AGe commit.tce member are to -.c ...... the military ,.,...... ficia1s 0( lower thaD ummit rant 
John Sunier, and the Saunders. 15-year-old son at their home. the tr.cks. agricultural leaden to help IIOlve ISU student oraanizatJOIIB. except submit any changes they think preuu,.. .... ttw political .",... are MYiIII about each other's 
Miss Graf is agent for Sunier, own- The boy, Robert BuUer, ned in Some 125 motorists were given the farmer's problems. housing units. It was discussed at necessary In the proposal before the fOYemment." policy a & good portent Eisen-
er of the Muscatine Avenue prop- the family car and was captured accommodations in the Vaughn The 40-year-old mercban {ann· . esd . cia&ses end Friday. The proposed Washington's officials regard hower and De GauUe have'a heavy 
erty. in a high speed chase at Sioux City Hall, and th · historic Lineo'n er, who was defeated for th1s same a meetm, Tu BY by a Special regulation will be considered by IntegatJon as fundamental to the load of misunderetandings and lack 

The aelion was brought by W. Falls , S.D. about 100 miles north County Court House at Carrizolo Fourth District House seat by a committee of tho AGC. The pro. Cardinal. Guild al\er the Christmas alliance. President Charlet de of confidence 10 clear away. 
Ross and Zella Livingston, Gordon of here. was opened to scores of other Democrat la t year. won over Grin· commitlee of tbe AGe. The pro- holiday . Gaulle argue tbat France must The e~ high level of French 
and Katherine Webster. and Klara Assl. Police Chief Russell White travelers. nell College Prot C. Edwin Gilmour irritaUon with the UnlLed Stales 
Robbins. said the youth bad argued with Snow on the ground in Vaughn in Tuesday's special election. E · A.·· J.f . both ccent flI1d I 

Miss Graf's moUon states that tbe his mother, Mrs. Edwin Butler, measured 32 to 36 inches on the Untofficialdret.urnltel in thale d~4. conomlc ctlvltles UStl Y ~poinls.~jncludce : ong-
aUey is the only access to the 55, over some trouble he had willi level with drifts up to 12 feet coun y. pre omJna y rur 11' I. The atatenMnt I ... -.II Ity 
garage. and that it has been used officials at his school. deep: trict gave Kyl 28.336 votes and his 
as access to the garage at least Mrs. Buller died at St. Joseph 's Highway Department crews bat· Democratic. ~ppo~en\ 25.804. an- U N R' ISH h :: =-::: u~i. ~:::~~I;; 

, since Jan . 29, 1945. John Sunier, Sr.. Mercy Hospital with two bullet tied to open the three U.S. high· mour carrie . 0 y wo coun es 0 e ays an c erSt .... that PrIMe II all Import· 
purcbased the property at that wounds in the abdomen and lacer· ways which con\'erge on Vaughn but 10 t in hiS ~me county and •• , .,. ."""r in net meetint mill. 
time. ations about the hand and head. _ 54 285 and 60 home town of Grinnell. __ -:-----:====-___ -:-~---------------'--' _.,--_'====== Kyl laid he wen .... t.lI( .. tery awnmitmenfl hi NATO. thus 

'Messiah' Musicians 
I , 

In~ mamban of til. Unlvenlty CMrw ~tr ... en their 1C0rn durint ttw HCond performance of 
"Tho M."lah" at the I ... M,merI,1 Un .... W ....... V nl,ht. Th. cherul ."d UniYlnlty ,ympheny, dl. 
ramd by Herald' Starte, ........... r .. mUllc. performed .'moIt the entire H.nclel oratorio for IINr-u-
p"clty crow_ TINI!icI ... , _ W ...... , "ithh. - p.n, low"" Phohl by A. Q. Smith. 

I.Hen ef .very 1__ 'linn Iy ARDIS IIGSBY anee programs and the Operational prebI.m 1$ ..... them ..... thrHtenlnt ....... """ --.... 
IlrouP in .... r t. "lIat all ttw Stllff Writer and Executive (OPEX) programs In cone ..... ....,.. The "."rft at I", til the .111_. 
Ide .. w. cen -.werd Mlutten .. UniveJ'5ity President Virgil M. Cor undet'developed countries while Cemp 0.,,1d." cnatecl by Khrv- 2. 1be abstention by the United 
ttw f.nner', problems." Hancher wbo returned Mooday Russia contributed only $2 million. whey'S rae.... Ylsit. HendMr State. In the U,uted Nations voting 
" I. bave no ~~edilec~on for any after ~ for dlree mootba Only 25 per cent contcibuted by seld, wu pos&IbIy plMNIed .. 011 the Algerian issue after the Am-

partIcular plan. he saId. as an alternate U.S. representative Russia was convertible into cash. .... the s/tuatt.n ...... SrI... erIcan Government bad bailed 
Ky~ thr?ughout bif cam~ - 10 the Unit.ed Nations, talIted Woo. The other 75 per cent 0( the $2 mil- bloc In ttw U.N_ De Gaulle's offer of self-determina· 

as did his oppone~t - criUClzed IIe8day to a group of reporters, tell. lion had to he used in the purcba6e "The ultimate goal 0( the lion to the rebellious territory. 
th~ . ReP!lb~can Elsenbo.wer Ad- ing them that tie considered "the 0( Russian goods, biriog of Russian U.S.S.R. is triumph over the West. De Gaulle had expected hie ally to 
mmlstratlon s f~rm pohcies for economic activities of tbe United technicians or in scboIarshipe to The spirit of Camp David is not aupport France by voting against 
decreased farm mcome,. crop sur· Nations one o( Ita great justifies. Ruaian schoo\.s. a decline in competiUon, Just a the resolution. 
pluses and lower ho, pnces. tlons •• There il _ obloctien Hench- change in the [ormula," Hancher 3. De Gaulle's railure, alter a 

The &-foo~, ~-inch, 22IO-pOund H~, dlD'ing his lltay in New ... Mid. .. ttw ~ ... said. year of erroN. 1.0 gain saUsfadioo 
congr.essman s Vlcto~ v.:as hailed York, served on the Ecooomie and Cepltal Oft.I""" .. Funct COlt- Answering a question about the to his demandI [or a greater 
by hIS. party as an indication of Financial Comm1ttee and the Spe- treI .... by ttw U ..... UIMIer 1Uch. probabillty of the U.N. leading 10 French voice in World-wide allied 
Republican resurgenee after de- cial Political CornrniItee of the "..,ram a .... wuIthy _triea world government.. Hancber dis- strategy and admission into what 
teat a year ago. U.N. w.IcI be centrlbuti"9 the I...... cussed a few of the Impediment.<!. he regards as an "Anglo-Saxon" 

In 195 •• Kyl w ......... by 'I'bere is a great division in the lIInount at ttw money. whil. 12 The first was a paralysis ol the Se- (BriWb and American) club. 
ttw la" Rep. 5t."en Carie~. U.N., he said. between the "bave" ............... ...". .. Mw it curity Council ill wbich any of five 
whoM. Ylctory ~in ClIme '" and "bave not" nations. ...d be ........ members can veto action. The 
ttw district'l tw. IndulfriaUled Then I, .,.... ".....,.. ..".. "In many cases." he said U.N., he said. is rather 1llte a 
.~" WlIpeIle and MalNsb. the ''hII .. nets" .. dft' ..... lIy- "these J:OUDtriea do not need the House and Senate. when ODe ol 
Gilmour carried W ....... !MIt en- Int ,t""" ............. of mooey as much as they do techni- these bodies is paralyzed. 
Iy .... III y .... TueaMy. ttw WHt. The....... ho .. Id, clans. engineers, public healtb ex- The other impediment be cited 
COP National Chairman Tbrus· llos Mt .. mudt In ;......... perta. and other trained penonneJ. was the growillg size ol the U.N. 

ton Morton said the lowfi vaters' ".w .. In tho thrNt ..... the The counlriea who would be COIl- and the [act that many of the 08-
decision was "a splendid tribute "...... .. huntrY ,..,.. rNY tributing the most dislIke the Idea Uons seeking entrance to the Cen-
to President Eisenho)Ver and his CMIIe ........ ..... m... .... of baving the money frittered eral Assembly bave unst.ble ,av-
policies." Kyl bad the President·s I"HUIt 1ft CemmunI_ t..... ..... away." ernmeola and 110 experience with 
endorsement. 'n III ..... 1., •• C8UIIfrIes. Dilcusaing the importance of the Iell-,overnmeot. It II oeceuary 

But Iowa's Democratic Gov. The EcoaOlDie and FinaDclal Soviet bloclt. Handler', hands, [irst to strengtben these COUDlries. 
Herschel C. Loveless did not re- Committee. be eaid. fOCUlell aI. flnIen outstretched. moved to- he said. 
gard hia party's defeat as iDdIea- moat ~ly OIl aid to WICferde. cetber on the table In front of him. President Hancher wID detc:ribe 
live of a trend. He said the dis- veloped coUDtries. Wb«e RUIIia Nine or 10 CommUDilt controlled some ol bIa experieucea at the U.N. 
triet II normally Republiean .. can. she will veto, wtwn. can·t, countries. be said. continue COII- durinI two lecJures at the Iowa 

Weather 
Forecast 

Cloudy, 

Possfble 
added ·that -YOlen ~ the mainly abe will DOt CCIIItribute, be ufd. ItaIIt progresa toward mulmum Memorial Union. He will preseut. LI'nht Rain 
DeIllDCl'lltic COUDtiea of WapeUo, Haacber pamted out t.bIt the piu. public 1ec:ture Jan. 10 and will • 
.Jasper and Mahaska did' DOt barD UDiIed ... JDIde $tO miUioD The U ........ he..w, ........ apeak at. JoiDt Ml'Vic:e club meet-
out iD l.vge numbers. available to tho tedlllic:1I QIIIIiI;t. ...... ..... tIIfecti¥... The ing J •. a. 

" 

;. 



LETTERS- --~ 

A Cool .YI iew Of 
Renaissance II 

A ~~ply 
To S.0.U:t. 
Commiftee 

To Th. Editor: 

May Be Best Work- I I 

'Heart's 'Needle' 
-By Workshop Alumnus 

(fldUor·. Nole: Mr. FlllOtrald, a .. 

." 
We write to our contemporaries, 

the "Save·Our·Universily·Libra· 
ry" Committee. 

Instructor In th e Enrilib ci ep.rt.. 
m~nt. prdaeu hi .. n\1Jew by re
markln,: l 'Not onl1 has Mr. S nod · 
, r als been reeol"nlsed by some or 
our lead In a- modern poets and crltles 
a. one ot t.he best ot • la're ero, 
or younr Am erican poels. but bo 
was alJo • Itud~nt . teaober, and 
poet at. sut tor levera l yean. li e. 
will be remembered by many now 
at. SUI .1 • dl , Un,.1 bed teacher 
and a brilUan1. poet") 

academic life and the creative 
life is quite apparent.. 

Snodgrass was unhappy with 
his personal and creative life 
while he was in Iowa City a feVi 
years ago. lIherefore. that a few 
poems reflect unfavorably on uni· 
versities in general, and to some 
degree on sm ~n particular, 
should surprise no , one. It will 
interest many readers to know 
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R prblock " a~l !!ue. to iUne'.!.. 

"Population Control? I'll Give Your Population Control" 

EDITORIAL-

Christmas 1959 
The Reporter ~[agazine last ),e:11' carried 

an excerpt from Boris Pasternak's "poctor 

Zhivago" in observance of the Christmas sea

son. These words of the Russian poet-novelist 

seem to us so appropriate tha t we have de

cided to reprint them here. 

, By way of preface, the magazine remark

ed! "In the democratic nations of the West 

the balance between Unto Caesar -and Unto 

Cod has b een upset by the multiplicity of 

Cesarean powers,t\111 '~~nit1g to se:rv~ the' 

sovereign citizen a nd alI making tlemands on 

him, while man's devotion to Cod has become 

mostly a matte r of taste. 

"In the Communist nations of the East, 

there is 110 other realm tllan Caesar's and the 

very thought of Un to God has been outlawed. 

Boris Pnsternak, acting for himself alone, ns 

befits a poe t, has fe-established the balance. 

The response that his book has aroused in the 

"Vest is as momentous a fact as thc book jt

self. The Ea t , too, we are sure, w ill respond." 

Here, then, are some of Pastcl11ak's words 

conceming Christ: 

Now what is history? It is the centuries 
of systematic eXIJloratiolls of the riddle of 
death, with a view to overcoming death. 
That's why peollle discover mathematical 
infinity and electromagnetiC waves, that's why 
they 1.l;'rite symph on ies. Now, you . can't ad
vance in this direction u;itllOflt a certain faith. 
YOtl can't m(~ke such discoveries without spir-
1tual equipment. And the basic elements of 
this equipment a1'e in the Gospels. What are 
they? To begin with, love of one's l1eighbors, 
1vhichis the supreme fonn. of vital energy. 
Once it fills the heart of IIWI1 it has /0 overflow 
ancl spend itself. And thell the two basic ideals 

of modem mall - withollt them he is tll1tllink
able - the idea of free personality and the 
idea of life as sacrifice. Mind you, all this is 
still extraordinarily new. There was no history 
in this sense among the ancients. They lwd 
blood and beastliness and cruelty (lnd pock
marked Caligulas wlU) had no idea of how in
ferior the system. of slavery is. Tlley had the 
bonstflll dead eternity of bronze mOlluments 
and marble columns. It teas not {mtil after 

I 

the ~Ii"g f Ghmt./ «I C ,.. .,.lti 
breathe fr eely. It was nOI until after Him that 
Ill en began to live tott}((rd th e flltllre. Man 
does 110t die in a ditch like a dog - btlt at 
home in history, while the work towara the 
conquest of death is in fllll swing; he dies 
sharino i It this work . .. . 

And then, into this tasteless heap of gold 
and marble, lle came, light and clothed in an 
aurn, emphatically human, deliberately pro
VinCial, Galilean, and at tlUft moment gods 
anti nations ceased to be and man came into 
being - man the carpenter, manlhe plowman, 
man the shepherd with his flock of sheep at 
sunset, 11Ial1 who d{)es 110t sounel in the least 
prot/d, man thankfully celebrated in all the 
cradle songs of mothers and in all the picture 
galleries the lcorld over . ... 

Something in the world had changed. Rome 
tcas (It (In end. The reign of numbers was at 
(/11- end. The cluly, imposed by aTIned force, to 
liue unanimously as a people, as a whole no
tion , was abolished. Leaders (//lCZnlltions were 
Tele(/ated to the past. Tljey were rep/aced by 
the doctrine of indiViduality {(/ld freedom. 111r 

divie/ual human life became tlie life story of 
Gael, and its contents fi lled the vast expanses 
of the tlniverse. 

IMatrimoniar Road To Be Paved 
AMES fA'! - A contract to take 

the bumps out of the rocky road 
to matrtmony was let by the Iowa • 
Highway Commission WerInesday. 

It calls for a sphaltic concrete 
surfacing of about 10 miles of 
Highway 346 from Highway 63 to 
Bradford - home of the Little 
Brown Church in the Vale. 

A delegation from Chickasaw 

County had asked the commission 
last summer to pave the highway. 

The group explained that a 
great number of marriages are 
performed at the Little Brown 
Church, bllt before the couples 
may be wed they must go to lhe 
county seat, New Hampton, for a 
license. 

From New Hampton the short· 
est route to the church is south on 
Highway 63 and then west to the 
church over Iowa' 346, the group 
explained . 

But they said the bumpy condi· 
tion of the road offered proof that 
the course of true love ne' er did 
run smooth. 
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To Th. Editor: 

I went up to Renaissance If the 
other night. It was depressing, but 
not at first because I was feeling 
pretty tricky and filII of the old 
zip. The patrons were languishing. 
They were bored , with nothing to 
say, and trying to lopk cool. Some 
of them were trying to look like 
tbey carried profound thoughts 
around }\lith them - like so much 
ballast. It was a pretty solemn 
.crowd ; and for no good reason at 
all . 

When I came in lhey all looked 
at me carefully. They wanted to 
know who r was and what [ 
thoughl about it all , but [ had a 
twinkle in my eye - they all 
looked so serious. 1 felt like break
ing into myoid soft shoe routine. 
r restrained myself. Anyway, I 
don't like to shout in churches. 

Th.y've got th.ir candl.s in 
littl, cups up at Ren.iuance II. 
Som.one h.d pour.d the m.lt.d 
wax out of my cup .nd th.n 
cement.d the cup to the t.ble 
with It. Th. person who did i 
must have b •• n bored too. Ev· 
• ryone W!15 bor.d. I don't know, 
maybe it was a bad night. 
Along came a girl in black 

tights to take my order. 
" WhaL do you want?" she said. 
"Coffee," I said, in honor of its 

being a coffee house. 
"American or European?" 
That stumped me. 
"American," J said . 
" Okay," she said, " damn that 

stuff." She picked at my puddle 
of wax. She didn 't scrape it oU, 
though. But I enjoyed being 
waited on by a girl in black 
tights. She moved more free and 
easy than other waitresses and 
was wise to the ways of wax. You 

I 

can see that 1 wasn't depressed at 
first. 

So pretty soon I accomplished 
some evesdropping. It's impossi. 
ble not to hear what other people 
have lo say at Renaissance 1I . 

"Th. way I s •• it in my head," 
the b.ard said, "is that we're 
born in a trap. We spend all our 
lives trying to get out of the 
trap of jife. It's just one big 
hat .... 

"Wait a minute," the tee-shirt 
said, "you mean we're trying lo 
escape into an afterlife - heaven 
or something?" 

Most of the patrons were more 
conservative in appearance, but 
these two were of .the beard and 
tee·shirt. 

"No," the beard said, "thal's 
the sad part of it. The only way 
to get out is to die, and then 
where are you?" 

" I see what you mean," the tee· 
shirt said. 

Well, I wasn't too SUre about 
what the beard meant. Maybe he 
didn ' t know either . Besides, he 
sounded just as bored as anyone 
else. 

A coup I. of tourists came 
through. They examined the 
people, the paintings (too dark 
to see th.m ), the free expres· 
sion room; all the trappings. 
Th.y didn't seem very impress, 
ed. A bunch of tourists come 
through Renaissance ,II every 
fift.en minutes or so. 
People have said new things are 

coming to Iowa City. Things are 
happening, they say. Maybe so. 
But when I went outside it was 
drizzling and the almosphere 
didn't seem right for big changes. 

Norman Turner, A2 
1310 Cedar 

We of the " Bomblast·Or·Die· 
Young" Committee want to ex· 
press our glowing appreciation to 
you for your contribution (letter, 
Dec. 15) to the swelling slream o( 
turgid letters about coffee alld 
principle. Whal a happy sequencel 
To attack Mr. McCoriso'n in the 
econd paragraph and lhen go 

forth to imply unciviLization, to 
suggest (even more subtly ) qual'· 
anUmI', and <far·fetched!) some 
relation to the Caucassian eagle 
(excuse me, you said the Library 
was Hyperion, not Prometheus' . 
and finally, in the most subtle 
metaphor of many, to call to our 
minds a well· fed colt. What 0(· 
fense can anyone lake to your 
ready, easy, and well·made de· 
fense that you meant nothing of 
that kind? You can answer that 
we have no right to read into your 
tour·de·lorce meanings which you 
did not intend. 

And to call up radioactivity, 
physiology, oats, Ihe skill of 
boating, lind Communism -
all in one sentence - exquisi te I 
Your train of thought: how ef· 

feclual in justifying our final im· 
pression of your posilion! After 
saying that the to-drink·or·not·to· 
drink issue is the spirit of a persoll 
named triviality I some concepts 
must be expressed in mIlch more 
than a usual way) when compared 
with a couple of recent trends, 
you go on to bring up Southern 
segregation ; you allow us to un
derstand, by inference, that the 
trivial issue you mention is really 
your immediate concern, not the 
recent trends which have won· 
drously become, with poetic li· 
cense and language, three years 
old. 

By GREGORY FITZGERALD 
Written For Th. DI 

\ that Snodgrass was a member 
"Heart's N"dle," by William of the poetry works hop at SUI 

D. Snodgrass; Knopf, $3.75. for several years, and this fael 
pin·points the reference of Rob-

This first book of poems by ert .LoweU's statement that Snod. 
W. D. SnodgraSs won the fit'St grass had "flowered in the most 
$1,000 award in poetry of t.he sterile of sterile places, a post 
Ingram Merl'i11 Foundation; in war, cold war mid·western uoi. 
addltion, the author was the 1958 versity's poetry workshop for 
Hudson Review Fellow in poetry. graduate 6tudent poets." Lowell 

" Heart's Needle" does not rep· himself was once an instructor 
resent the entire carum of Snod- in the SUI Poetry Workshop. 
grass' poetic endeavor, as the Although these facts lend to 
reader who has already encoun- "Heart's Needle" an added in. 
tered thr poet's work in various terest for rowans, tbis interest 
periodical publications will im· ~hould be regarded as subsidiary, 
mediately perceive. for the booX's chief raison d'etre 

Out of war, academia, domestic is certainly NOT as an aUack 
trauma, and oUler per onal crises on SUI or any other educational 
the poet has haped moving vi- institution. Rather, these poems 
carious experience for the read· have something impol'tant to say 
er. The best poems in this col· about your life - yours, as well 
lection, for example "The Opera· as lhe poet's - and they say it 
tion", are hard and brilliant ex· superbly. Mastery of poetic tech • 
amples of Snodgrass' success in nique is never allowed to obfus. 
objectifying and universalizing, cate his art or become its end 
despite the use of the first per· object. The poet does not stress • 
son, his often grim personal ex· the. manner of the saying at the 
perience: expense of the content; on the 
In skullcaps, masked, in blue. contrary, at their best these L 

gowns, attendants poems fuse form ,and signi£icant l' 
cloths, content with deceptive eas~; nor , 

Towed my cart, afloat in its white do any of these poems emphasize 
The body with it$ tributary poi,. a quivering, jelly-shy ego. Thus, 

ons borne tois sele-ction, free from many 
Down corridors of the diseased, of the characteristic ills of mod. 

thronging: ern poetry, occupies an all tIJo. 
The scrofulous faces, contagious uncommon place in conLemporory 

grim boys, verse. 
The huddled famili.s, weeping, A knowledge of Snodgrass' ,. 

a staring wOrruln vorce from his first wife; his 
Arched to her gnarled stick,- subsequent separation from the 

a child was somewhere only issue of this marriage, a 
Scr.aming, screaming - then, daughter; his second marriage 

Must Guard Against 

But the stroke of genius we 
most applaud here is your at· 
tack on uncivilized explosions of 
indignation, subjective lack of 
~ontrol, unacademic. diserolel· 
lectual, and impassioned de· 
fense of considered changes, 
and your subsequent statement 
that you a re the calmest of 

blind silence, the and its resultant two children _ 
elevator rising all of these facts importantly jJ. 

To the ar.na, humming, vast luminate the meanJng of "Papa. 
with lights; blank hero, geno", " Heart's Needle" ~t.he 

Shackled and spellbound, to en· title poem ), et al. And if some of 
act my dHd. these latler seem not so success· 

This is close to perfection in ful, it is perhaps because the ' 
men. depicting the kaleidoscopic im· emotion which they represent is 

Concessions ]0 Minorities 
To The Editor: 

The principle objection to the 
loyalty oatil provision of the Na· 
tional Defense Education Act of 
1958 which the Daily Iowan edi· 
tOlial of De-c. 8 seems to make 
is that ~hlB provision discrimin
ates against students. '!'he Daily 
Iowan, like most other dissenters 
with this provision, evidently con· 
siders that discrimination is in· 
herently bad, and that it is par
ticularly undesirable when prac· 
ticed against studenls. 

It is not dUficult to understand 
the rea ons sUPpoJ1ting the loyal. 
ty oa th provis ion . 

The public conc.ives students 
.as a class, to be a radical lot. 
And although the majority of 
students art not such, the fad 
that the radical fringe is very 
articulate and' that liberals con· 
trol most .tvdent n.wspapers, 
run m.ny student politica I 
grouPI, .nd ar. oft.n found at 
the for.front in m.ny student 
~.volts, while the more numer· 
ous . m.rates and conserva· 
tives .... usually sil.nt and th.ir 
activltiu unpublicized, unavoid· 
ably .... ult. in giving the. im· 
p ... ssion that the "typical stu· 
dent" is .n ultar·liberal mal· 
content seelli", to upset the 
.stablishect order and substitute 
,his naive ideali.m for the tim •• 
ltested principles of his .Id.rs. 
, In view of tlhis, and considering 

that pacUists, pinkos, one·worJ~· 
ers, and other visionaries consti· 
tute a higher percentage of stu· 
dents than of most other occupa· 
tional groups, it is not illogical 
that our society should discrimin· 
ate jlgainst the student clasS when 
dispersing aid. Is it reason:able 
to suppose that we would know· 
ingly' assist in their malevolence 
those at least a part of whose 
actions are inimical to the in· 
terests oC our society? Under 
these circumstances, diSC1'imina
tion w~uld appear to be not only 
wise, but mandatory. 

In a broader pers~jve, this 
controversy reflects a disturbing 
characteristic of contemporary 
American politics. It has now 
become possible for nearly any 
minority group to exact nearly 
any privilege from the mapority 
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Calendar 

Frld.y, Dec.mber 1. 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of 

Christ~as Recess. 
• Setvrd.y, D.c.mber 19 

7:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas· 
ketball - lowa·Oklahoma U. 

Tuesd.y, D.c.mber 22 
7:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas· 

ketball - 10wa·Loyola (South>' 
Monday, Jlnuary 4 

7:30 a .m . - Resume Classes. 
B p.m. - Senate Chamber -

Humanities SocIety-Prof. Thom
as Rosenmeyer from the Univer, 
sity of 'Washington. 

Thursday, Jlnulry 7 
8 p.m . - Shambaugh. Auditor· 

ium - Annual Bose Memorial 
Lecture. 

of citizens simply by calling at· 
tention to the Cact that they are 
a minority group and that they 
are in some way legally distin· 
guished from 'the majority. 

Thus Roman Catholics have 
WOn aid for th.ir parochial 
schools from, sbme states on the 
ground that their children would 
otherwise be subjected to dis· 
crimination, even though the 
laws of those states establish 
fr" schools for all children and 
the Unit.d States Constitution 
specifically forbids the estab. 
lishm.nt of any religion. Thus 
NIgroes and sympathizing 
equalist organizations in Iowa 
have forced the State Depart· 
ment of Publ ic Safety to reo 
move race classification from 
Motor V.hicl. Operator's Li· 
censes on the ground that the 
same is discriminatory, the fact 
nothwithstending that the De· 
partment has stated that racial 
classification of drive" is a 
uleful and eff.ctive aid in law 
.nforc.m.nt. And thus pro·stu· 
dent grouos are se.king to have 
the loyalty oath provision reo 
movecl from the NEDA on the 
ground that it discriminates 
against students, des pit. the 
f.ct that the rtsults of the reo 
peal of that provision would 
probably be del.terious to our 
Nltionel s.curity. 
We would do well to recall the 

statement by t he Swedish so
cialist Gunnar Myrdal that in the 
conflict between Uberty and 
equality in the United Slates, 
equality is slowly winning. We 
might II kewise consider the state· 
ment of 'l1homas Paine that "Lib
erty is like the mountain top, who 
goes beyond descends." Nor 
would it be amiss to reflect upon 
the fact that tlle rights and priv. 
ileges whicn t hese and other 
minorities claim can be given 
only at the co t of diminishing 
the rights and privileges of the 
mapority accol1dingJy. If, as J . S. 
Mill held, government should 
promote the greatest happiness 
for the greatest number , t.ho 
majority 'accordingly. If, as J. S. 
care that in making concessions 
to minority groups, they do not 
place their own weUare in jeop· 
ardy. 

Jam" Hedges, A4 
R.R. 3,~lowa City 

This committee's conclusion is pressions of the patient travelling so sharp a needle in the poet's ' 
that Bomblast (carelessly called those long, long corridors to the heart that the pain therefrom is 
Bombast by erstwhile members I operating room. And significant· an effective barrier to the suc. 
is a means of satire or irony and Iy, it is the reader who is com·' cessful detachment which is 
should be investigated carefully pelled. to. undergo ~e experience. • clearly achieved in "T'¥l Opera. 
when applied tq. principles. He~e It I.S the poet 5 det~chment, .tion" . Nothwith tanding, the 

. while hImself totally mvolved" 'strengths implicit in this little 
D. Ellen De.vlln, G, which creates the tension so in· books have placed Mr. SnodglllA 
1316 MuscatIne j .... I1 ·"'tegl'al to ilihe s~ess of the-t'oem. high among con'temporary yooog 

A strain of ironic contempo· 'poels. "Heart's Needle" m8Y be 

NATO Conflict 
Might Disrupt 

European Unity 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

AP Press News Analyst 

One of the great trends in mod
ern European affairs, toward mil· 
itary, economic and eventual po. 
litical unity, could be affected by 
the current con[lict within the 
North Atlantic Trealy Organiza· 
tion. 

Part of the fight is over Oharles 
de Gaulle's desire to retain direct 
command' of French military 
forces within an, organi7iation op· 
erating more like an old·fashioned 
alliance instead of leaving them 
under international command. 

Part of tile fight - in 'which 
some of the best· intentioned 
smaller nations are involved 
because of domestic political 
situations - iii over the Ameri· 
can demand that the other part. 
ners carry more of the expense 
burden in ratio to their in
creased prosperity. 
This is in line with demands 

that Europe, having been helped 
during its difficulty with trade 
paym nls, shall reciprocate and 
that they shall assume more of 
the burden of economic aid to the 
underdcveloped countries. 

The discussion of cost-sharing 
has revealed that people in Eu· 
rope have fallen to some extent 
under the spell of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev 's peace offen· 
s ive, and are inclined to look . 
askance at ministers who ask for 
more money for defense prepara
tions. 

Transc.ndi", this, how.ver, 
is the possibility th.t D. 
Gaulle's insiltence on having 
the French army a national 
army will affect relations be· 
tWHn France and West G.r· 
many. 

l'al'Y criticism runs thro.ugh ~an.y lhe best book of poems yet pub. 
of these poem.;. Sometlmes iIt. IS, lished by an alumnus of the SUI , 
directed against the moral dis- ." ,Poetry Workshop. 
ease of our time. The author ~ . 
speaks for many war veterans . 
when in "Returned to Frisco, 
1946" he says, :; 
We had known all along we would , 

be taken " 
By hawkers, known what authori · 

tative lies 
Would plan us as our lives had . 

been planned. 
We had stood years and, then, 

scrambl.d like rabbits 
Up hostile beaches; why should 

we fear this land 

Current 
Best Sellers 

Jlerald Tribune News Senlte 

FICTION 
,ADVISE AND CONSENT, Drury 
HAWAII, Michener t \ 
DEAR AND GLORIUS PHYSICI. 

AN, Caldwell 
THE DARKNESS AND THE 

Intent on luxuries and its old 
habits? 

, . DAWN, Costain 
EXODUS, Uris 

Elsewhere the poet is sometimes 
bitter, ,UlOugh often humorous 
and always witty, in delineating 
his academic experience, as in 
"A Cardinal" and in one of the 
finest of the selection, "April In· 
ventory". That the poet feels an 
unwanted ,tension between the 

Good Listening-

NON·FICTION 
ACT ONE, Hart 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvi. 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, PICk· 

ard 
TH IS IS MY,GOD, Wouk , 

• THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE, 
Strunk, Jr. and Whit. 

Today On WSUI 
BRITISH RADIO THEATRE, 

among the best in the world, to· 
night will be heard at 8 p.m. 
when " The Dock Brief" is pre· 
sented again as WSUI's Evening 
At The Theatre. Written by John 

'Mortimer and repl~te with 
special music, "The Dock Brief" 
was first broadcast in the Third 
Programme of the BBC. 

back to the top of the paragraph, 
the time was 8.p.m.> 

MUSIC FOR SURPRISED 
COMMUNICATION will be heard 
on Evening Concert, from 6 to 
8 p.m.: Ravel's Piano Concerto 
for the left hand (played bY f 

someone whose left hand won't 
know what the right hand is 00-
ing); String Quartet, Op. 76, N~. 
6 by Josef Haydn; Le Beau Dan
ube by Johan Strauss, Jr.; Sontl 
for 'Violincello and Piano by 
Prokofiev; and' Symphony No. f 
hy Dag Wiren . 

University Bulleti n Board 

It is "a witty study of a bird· 
fancier who readily admits to 

having murdered his wife be
cause of her persistent sense of 
humor jarred upon his own 
habitual gloom." An unsuccess· 
ful barrister, elderly and habit· 
ually gloomy himself, see~ an 
opportUnity to redeem. his career 
in a cause celebre wben he is 
selected to defend the bird·fan- , 
c1er . 

THE SHORTEST PROGRAM 
IN RADIO, a CONELRAD Test 
Alert Jasting one minute, hat 
been progrpmmed (or 9: 14 •• 1\1. , 
today. If you do not particularly 
care to listen to a I,OOO-Cycle nole 
lasting 15 to 20 seconds in dUJ'Io 
tion, remember thllt the test 14 ! 
being carried out to help in the , 
defense of our country. Valn .. Uy Ba".lIa B.ar' ... II.H aDO' b. r ••• le.' ., Th. Dan, l.wI •• fft .. , 

.... III Oem.a .. leatl ••• C'Dter, b, ..... f tb. da, •••• r. pabll.all .... Tb., ....... ,,., a.' ....... b, a .. advl •• r .r .111 ••••• tb •• r,&Blull .... 1 •• 

.... U...... P.",I,. ••• lal f ••• U ... are ••• ,U,lbl ••• r ... 11 ••• 110 •• 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR 1I0LIDAYS: 
Saturday. Dec. J9, 7:30 a .m.-noo n; 
Dec. 21-Dec. 23 . 7:30 a.m.-S p,m.: 

W~~ar~·w~fbe2~i~~~.a~e~ur.nrd ~h!~~ 
ule SundRY, J on . 3. 

MATHEMATICS COI.LOQUIUM will 
meet In 311 PB at 4 p,m. today. 
PrOf. Henry A. Dye will speak "On 
a Lemma 01 Von Neumann." 

UNION BOAKD'B annual "Carols and 
Cocoa Pa rty" will be today at 
8 p.m. In the Moln Lounge of the 
Union. Everyone Is lnvtted to attend. 

U1'IIVEalltl'Y COOPERATIVI BABY· 
IIITTJNO LEAGUE book wtll b. In 
the ehal'lle of Mrs. Wallher {"om Dec. 
II-Dec. 22, Telephone her at 8-3975 
after 6 p .m . If • slU .. r or Information 
about !.he ,roup II dulred. 

KSCKEATIONAL IIWIIlIIINO for an 

women stUdents will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and FrIday. ' 
from 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women', 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMfioASIUM of the FIeld· 
house wt1l be opened for student UII 
(r"m 1 :30 p.m. \0 5 p.m. on a1/ Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
gamel. Students must pre""nt theIr 
r.D. carda at the ca •• door In order \0 
88ln adm ittance. The North Qym 
wtJI he opened for sludent UN eacb 
f riday from 1 :30·3:30 p.m. 

WErGlI:\, TKAINING ROOII wln be 
opened for use by .tudenur 0'1 Mon· 
day.. Wedn •• daYI and rrldaya be
t ... ""n . :111 an" "111 ".1'11 
ZOOLOGY \iEM~111 m~et at 4:20 
FrIday In Jloom 20l ot tile Zoology 
Bulldln". D,·. Rt..,d Fllcklng_r, As· 
soclatc Prof~s80r of Zoolo.y wi 11 . "eak 
on: "Some speculations about dlfferen· 
t latlon. ,. 

"As they work together in the 
cell, becoming, for the purpose 
of. rehearsal, 'the Judge, the Jury, 
and various favorable or ruth· 
lessly destroyed witnesses, they 
become not only enthusiastic, but 
deeply considerate of each oth· 
er's tender feelings. Alone and 
happy, they make a world which 
they can always control, until · 
they have to emerge halfway 
through the play, to [ace the rude 
rea lity of the tria\. " 
, The play contains only two 

characters, it confines them in 
a single place, and then draws . 
its strength from the surprised 
communication. "with . whIch two 
elderly men may discover each 
other's wildest Qreams." (So you 
won't havc to look all the way 

Tbur.day. De.emb.r 17, Jill 

8:00 MornlnK Chapel 
8 : 1~ New. 
8:30 Religion tn lI~man C"\tu ... 
9:15 Morntng Mustc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 MUlic 
11 :00 Exploring the Newl 
1l : 1~ Music 
l2 :oo Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newl 
12 :45 French Preas Review 

1:00 Monly Music 
2 ,00 FrIends of Other Landa 
2 : 1~ Let's Turn. Poae 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3 :~~ New. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
~ :00 Prev lew 
6:15 Sporta Time 
~:30 New. 
~:45 Canadian Preas Revtnr 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Drama 
9 :00 Trio 
9 :4~ News FInal 

10:00 SlQN OFF 
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Nixon Congratulates KyJ :-

RepubliCans· 'fi#ai11aY?o Win 
WA HI GTO IHTNSI - Re- ' "Jobn Kyt' elt"ction to Congr. Republican percent of the lotI.' 

pUblican J ad r are elated 01' r will giITe a great moral boo t improled approci<lbly in 
the victory of their candidate Tues- to our cause throughoul the nalion ruraf and urban In f 
day in the Iowa Fourth Congr - and could weU portend the election . '. • 
sional Di triet that had gone Dem- of a Republican Congr in 1960. Kyl came \\ithm 300 \0. 
oeratic ]a t year. The £irst te t From report available 10 ~, the ning tbe district' 
of voting lrength !nce the 19;)8 elect jon will be \'cry close indeed. dust~ eounty, reo I .. 
DemocratiC sweep was in n by. You and I know that close election ~derable labor WIJDl1 actint)' 
election to fill a \'acaney caused are 11'011 by l/~aders and workers ~ britaJf of tM Democr tic can
by the death of Rep. Stel'en V. at the precinct level. Thi, of di~e. That county lI'e-nt ~ 
Carter, Democrat. course, is ",ily your responsibility cratic Last ),I.'ar by 2.815 \·ot 
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lNith HIM 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton , Repub· is so veal .... I 

liean ational Chairman, c1a:med Kyl , a 4O-ycar-ald tele\'ision nell' . 5 lJ I Art- t 
the election of Republican J;,hn caster and cIotbing store clerk, ISS 
Kyl, by 52.3 per cent of the nxe, der~led Democratic State Sen. J.I 
"reaffirms the resurgence of the Edwin Gilmour, a political science • 
Republican pal'!.y ... (and) is an professor at Grinnell CoUege. I Hear Views 
indication that th!! Republican Republican Chairman 10rton 
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party i on it way to a great said hi party's viclor had cam-
victory in J960." paigned mostly on the i sue of 0 R US· 5 

Among calls of congralu)atlons "President ~is~ower's dynamic n 5 I an 
to Kyl Wednesday was one from le-ad rship ~n ro~ign affairs." 
Vice President Nixon, who hao ex· On the domestic (ront the Re
harted party leaders in Iowa to publican candidate differed public· 
make an ~-out effort. The by-elec· Iy with Administration farm pol· 
tion was of great importance to the icies credited to Secretary or Ag· 
Republican cause nationally, he gricullure Ezra TaIt Benson. but 
said, as a portent of the 1960 Presi- insi ted Benson wa not hims If 
dential and Congre sional ·"Icclion . an issue in the campaign and wa 

On Monday ixon sent telegram not personally to blame for ec
to the Republican chairmen of Ihl' onomie trouble in the farm area. 
14 counties in the conte cd dist- The Democrat. on the other 
riet. He told them, in part ; hand, pitclled practlcaUy hi en-

"I know you are aware lhat the Ure campaign on t.he "B nson 
entire nation will be watching the issue." 
results oC the special Congressional In analyzing the returns, Morlol\ 
election which is taking place in point.ed out that Kyl carried 12 
Iowa's Fourth District tomorrow. of the district's 14 counties. The 

'Dramatic Speed Reduction l 

. Since Day Speed Limit OK/d 
AMES IA'1 - Iowa's new day

time spced Hmit' appDl' nlly has 
resulted in a dramatic reduction 
in peeds at which motorists trav· 
el on primary highways, the State 
Highway Commission was told 
Wedne day. 

Carl Schacll, the commission's 
salety and traffic engineer, sa id 
a semi·annual speed check in Oc· 
lober showed that daytime speeds 
or passengel' cars were eonsidel" 
ably less than in October, 1958. 

The state's 70·mile·an-hour day 
time limit went into effect July I. 

Schach said it appeared the de
crease reflects closer enforcement 
of the specd laws since the initia· 
tion of the daytime speed limits. 

The speed check in October 
showed 50 per cent of the passen· 
ger cars observed were traveling 
54 miles per hour or less. In 1958 
the 50 per cent mark was 61 
miles per hour or less. 

Eighly per cent of the cars ob· 
served were traveling under 60 
miles an hOllr in October this 
year. whereas the 80 per cent 
point a year ago was 70.7 miles 
per hour. 

Schach said 71 passenger cars 
were spotted traveling bet ween 81 
and 85 miles per hour in October 
1958 out of 3,421 cars checked, and 

another 70 w re tra veling vt'n 
faster, with 13 over the 100 mile 
per hour mark. 

The October 1959 check showed 
only 75 automobiles out of 5.5111 
exceeding the daytime limit, and 
only 2 were going between 81 Ilnd 
85 miles per hour. 

For commercial vehicles, Schach 
said. the 50 percentile speed Cor 
October 1958 was 51.9 miles per 
hour and in 1959 thi was down 
to 46.8 miles per hour. 

Eighty per cent of lhe commer
cial vehicles in the 1958 check 
were traveling 58.4 miles per hOllr 
or less, and this year they were 
traveling 51.6 miles per hour. 

Criminal Suit 
Ruled Out 
In Tax~ Case 

DES MOINES (.fI - Criminal 
prosecution was ruled out Wednes· 
day in the case of a high official of 
the State Tax Commission who al
legedly returned irregular state in
come tax returns. 

However, John Stevens, special 
assistant attorney general, suggest· 
ed that a civil fraud penalty should 
be assessed. 

SclenU and other top officiat 
in Ru i8 have much more freedom 
in talking with vi iting American 
than do Soviet workers, II group of 
S I art student and faculty mem
bers were told Tu sday. 

summer. 
Tue day evening, Moore Icclurt'd 

to a design class in the S I Art D -
partment. 

Commission Plans 
Inspedion Tour 
Of State Highways 

Santa 'Lucia Visits SUI 
Konlin Wonnentrom, s~c;iol SUI studont from Swod4m, portrays 
Santo Lucio, who. According to Swedish trldltion. come. to bring 
light into homes on Dec. U. Early In Ih. morning of thaI day, IMau. 
tiful Swedish girl. wilh long, blond. hair vl.lt homo •• hospital., and 
sct-ools with candlo. on their ho.ds and holiday cookios in Iheir 
h..,ds. Keratin Is .ponso~d by tho Delt. Gamma sorority, 

SUI Hospitals 
Receiving Gifts 
Sent To Patients 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

I w I st~~::o~r 
as well as Willard. 

Be Smart! 
eN hl'r that long 

dr( amt'd of dyed·to·match 
~~ t('r nd. kirt 

Skirt $14.98 

Sweater $16.98 to $29.98 

WUlards 
of Iowa Clly 

He gees the slippers-you make the hit. Come now lor exceptional 
"alues, Leather uppers and soles; warm Unings; quality workmanship. 
Use our layaway plan. If size is a question, bring a tracing of his shoe. 

Sl;ppM,W~ 

128 South Clinton ,. " .. .... 

LUCKY STRIKE presents 

I \ 

YSICI. 

THE 

Proposa I Study 
Adiournment Hits 
Aluminum Talks 

Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe, who 
disclosed the irregularities. did not 
identiCy the official , who reportedly 
is high in the Tax Commission but 

CmCAGO IA'I - Aluminum in- not one of the three commissioners. 
dustry contract negotiators met John O'Connor, Tax Commi sion 
ror several hours Wednesday, then chairman. said a tudy of the of· 
adjourned for study of proposals ficial's returns will be made to de· 
made by each side. termine if a civil penally should be 

AMES (.fI - ]owa' five high· 
w~y commi ionel'S and some of 
lhe State Highway CommL ion'~ 
top engineers will pend Thur
day and Friday in northw . t Iowa 
inspecting highways in that area. 

The commi sion 1'8 had plann~ 
such a trip in Nov mtx?r but the 
loUr was cancelled by a now
storm. 

HUMOR PAPER BANNED 
BELGRADE, Yugo lavla .A'I

The Yu 0 131 we kly humorou 
paper Jez The Urchin WII. banned 
this week. It had carri d an un · 
complimentary cartoon or Fr nch 
Pr Id nt CharlCli de Guall . YU' I 
go. la\ lately hale been. king 
tx?lter relation with France. 

Historic event! DR. FROOD 
REVEALS HIS ADDRESS 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a S' I" co-ed with 
figure exactly like the cnu de Milo's. 

Woul\lYou y I hould be in the movies? 
Lon!ly 

J 
, PICk· 

STYLE, 

The propo als were tendered assessed. 
Tuesday by ' representatives of the O'Connor said he believed the 
United Steelworkers Union and amount of the tax in question was 
the country's fi ve major aluminum "very small. " 
producers. Another bargaining Stevens said his investigation un· 

Chief Engin r John G. Butler 
said the group would drive ov r 
as many mil of good and bad 
highway as ~iblc. 

session was tentatively set for covered certain irregularities reo Teheran Street ,- .. ;;-----. ----- .. ~ I 
Thursday. garding procedure in the Tax Com- , 

Spokesmen for both sides denied mission office. He said the official Named After Ike • 
published reports that the negO- in question filed amended tax re- : BUSY SHOPPERS 
tiators were working out a three- turns for the years 1957 and 11158. 
year contraot simila r La one negO- The of£icial (j)ed delinquent reo TEHERAN, (HTNS) - Tho : 
tiated by the steelworkers with turns, which then were validated IUlme Elwnhower will ioin those , 

Id of R_".It, Churchill and SIal. the American Can Company and back to the date when they shou I 
Continental Can Company. That have been filed , Stevens said. in a. a lancimarlc in Teheran. " 
colltract granted workers benefits " The int.egrity of the ~mployes of The mayor of the Iranian clpl- I 

Don't forget to 
wrap your gifts with 

N totaling 28.2 cents an hour. the State Tax Commission should tal has decrHd that tho rOAd I 

r
agrapll, ., Present hourly pay for produc- be impeachable," Stevens said>. INdl", .. tfte city'. modem air I- :' NORCROSS 

lion worker in the primary alum· He said he thought "a recommen· port be renamed "A¥Onue Pres . 
inurn industry is around $2.99. A dation should be made to the com- dent Ellenhower" in honor of 

SED ed · . I the Prul.nt'l visit here e~rli. 'G P. W ! F.~~ :::~~~:i~:t'::.z~:.;,;.w'''w'' ~:':I:;;~~!W" 'oo",,"~ «........ ! itt rappings, 
~:ce; , ~~~.l~Y~~~~~~~4~\t. i,',,----- .. -~.~i I 

l:iE ~ No&tice~ ~ St It ~r" ~~,~ 

~ 
SOnia ,,. I .:l , " r ;';. .. ~!X ackdtone eaut'j a on ~\ Ilt~ ~ ~~ *. 

OGRAY' (;1.. ' Fe are (!DIng to be closed Saturday, December 26111, $0 Illal ollr ;, , ~ 
DT~ ' y.~ " I, I; 
11~ . ~. employees may llave tI,e weekend holiday. t-d~ I ~\ t-:==:==::::4' 

c1e D~ 'I~ We tVis" 10 take tllis opportunity to again express our appreciation .. ~ 
-n dunt ' 

and thanks for the tVon{ierfui year O,e people of Iowa City and t"is Com-

IIl11nily lwoe given-liS. ,:ia!~~~,-

Ollr entire staff tVislres everyone of you a Merry Christmas and a 

1.1 '" Happy New Year. f) 

u '!:o.. ." ~ 
Georgia Elkema Z""" Tumer 8i11 Ruhl_ ~ \ 
Geraldine Stimmel Jetene Potter "m 

I :::e :=;r ::: ::: ~ I/;. Virginia. Lunnlnt JeNne JuhI Clere Hem.... ~t 
_ Pa:mia KajeWlkI _ ~. ~ _ Noel HaM_.... ~ , 

,¥!~IM~~~~~4~~~~_A~ 

We have a Large Selection 
Open from 9 to 9 Frickiy 

the bookshop 
114 Ealt Walhlngto 

Dear Dr. Frood: Iy roommate continu
ally tea15 my Lu "res. V hal hould I do? 

Si/ll/C'c/ Against 

Dear Sinned Against: 1lIe most sue-
Cui defense is the traditional frican 

one. 'Iold a small Ita ~ image of rour 
roommate. TIlen, at full 1l1000, insert 
half. dozen common househokl pills iIIao 
the bands of the image. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I was out with my girl 
and I saw this old lady and I laughed and 
I said, " Did you e er see such a worn-out 
old hag'?" and my girl told me it was her 
mother. What can I do now? 

Olltspoken 

Dear Outspoken: Take your left root ill 
your right band IIJIII jerk ...."" ..tD It 
c:o.ItS out of your III8Uth. 

(See below) 

Dear Dr. Frood: If I "ere demented 
enough to ... ant to "flte to you. ho 
\~ould I go about it? Pm Pal 

Dear Pen Pol: ddt 
Dr.Frood 
80:\ 2990 
Grand entral 
'cw York 17, 

our letter to: 

tat ion 
.v. 

I 0 phone allis please. Th Car I've ~n 
unable to ha,e a phone installed here in 
the bo:l:. 

Dear Dr. Froocl: Our football team ha 
lost 8 games a year for the lillIt 6 years. 
How can "'e impro~e our record "ilhout 
leuing the old coach g07 A.lllm/li Pres. 

Dear Alumni Pres.: 
SdleduJe fewer games. 

Dea r Lovely: 
I'll y an) thlnt au WlInt me 10. 

~ ~ ~ 

Dear Dr. Frood: I told my fiancee we 
can't afford to !Jet married until I finish 
college. he in i Is tliat two can li\'e as 
cheaply on. Is this true'? 

Dubiolls 

Dear Dubious: 
Yes. JC they take turn eating. 

DR. ..ROOD ON HARASSING 
HABITS 0 .. ROOMMATES 

Roommates resent these common faults in 
room~tes : Staring at my rill's piclure. 
Not staling It my cirl's picture. Stud~nl 
when I'm nol. Having a homely sister_ 
Having no Sister at all. Only OIMI rhi/1& is 
more annoYing than having I roommate 
who Ilways luns out 01 luckies: Hlvina a 
loom~le who doesn't smoke Luckies. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY 'OTHER REGULARI 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke. 
college students head r ight for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because J-----_~ .. 
l.S./M.F.T • ....,tutky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE-TO flLTERI , . 
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;'l~nright, Lichty To Work 
'll' . . 

BOWL BEAUTY • • • - • By Alan' Maver 

PAlWACK8AR1: WHO'Ll. 

:~ ·O/Connor Fund Contest 
GUARrERBACK , 

WISCONSIN III 
'1'IIEIR 21'10 ROSE 

BOWL 7'RY - -rilE 
BAoeER~ WER!?' 

-rill? a1'tY 8 1G' TEN With five members of "Bucky's 
Best" already set to play against 
the Phillips Oilers in the O'Connor 
Memorial Scholarship Cund contest 
here Jan. 7, game directors are 
making final plans for the Ceature. 

the lale O'Connor as Bill Seaberg, 
Bill Logan. Sharm Scheuermal1, 
Chuck Darling and Herb Thomp
son, there will also be some top 
talent from the officiating ranks 
Cor the game. 

In addition to such past slars for On hand to work the ball game 

i; ~ "Reds;olndians Irade Figures 
I • ...~ 

,::. II: Voice Displeasure At /' peal 
otNCINNATI t.4'I- The big' base- ,.. 

ball trade between Cincinnati and 
Cleveland, revolving around In
fielder Johnny Temple and pitcher 
Cal McLish, did not cause 'he 
players to believe they had received 
early Christmas gifts. 
III Cact, Temple, star second 

baseman, lead-off man and spark
plug of the Reds, was downrighl .' 
surprised and disappointed. He said 
he didn't want to be traded, then 
added he would do his best for 
Cleveland. 

McLish, who won 19 games while 
losing only 8 for the Indians lhis 
year, said he had hoped to remain 
at Cleveland. Later he said he was 
satisfied. 

, 
. ! 

, .. 

And Billy Martin, one QC the 
blunt young men, who also came to 
Cincinnati in the deal, blamed 
Manager Joe Gordon. "So I'm out 
of the American League now be· 
cause Gordon doesn't like me," he 
said. 

• ' '\/ ft' .. 

Only Gordon Coleman. a slandout 
millor league first baseman, had 
nothing to say about being sent to 
the Reds in the package. 

The deal was one of 15 completed 
during the new interleague three 
weeks' trading period, and was 
made ' just tlefore the deadline mid
night Tuesday. 

Despite the players' remarks, 

Billy Martin 
Raps Gordor~ 

Gabe Paul, general manager of the 
Cincinnati club, and Frank Lane, 
the Indians general manager, said 
they thought the exchange streng
thened their clubs Cor the pennant 
races in the National and American 
le'agues, respectively. The Reds 
tied for fifth place and Cleveland 
finished socond. 

D1Amato To Trial Feb. · 8 
NEW YORK (A'! - Fight Man- still are probing the promotional 

agel' Cus D'Amato was ordered background oC the June 26 Inge
Wednesday to stand trial in spe- mar Johansson·Floyd Patterson 
ci~ sessions Feb. 8 on a charge heavyweight title fight. D' Amato 
of failing to answer a subpoena- manages P,atterson. 
a violation of the general business D'Amalo lost a unanimous, de
law - from the att.orne~ general's cision by a three-member panel 
office . on a demurrer which would have 

The attorney general's office is I set aside a.ny information concern.· 
one of three governmental agen- ing an alleged crime as insuffi
cies which have inv(':Stigatcd or cient. 

NOTICE 

will be one of lhe mosl colorCul of· 
ficials in basketball toQay, Jim En· 
right. 

The cigar-chewing referee, who 
also writes sports Ifor the Chicago 
American and who was one of 
Bucky's (avo rite oUieials, never 
stops amazing spectators with his 
tactics on the floor and his un
canny ability to follow the play 
even though he will probably be 
by far the biggest man on the 
floor. Bucky felt his Fabulous Five 
played their best and steadiest ball 
when Enright was working the 
game. 

The portly Chicagoan wiJI be as
sisted by one of Iowa's most well
known whistle - tooters, Wayne 
Lichty. Lic1Jty, Waterloo area far
mer, is a veteran of several sea
sons in the Big Eight and only re
cently retired from officiating in 
the National Industrial Basketball 
League, the loop with which the 
Oilers are associated. 

Game receipts will go to the 
scholarship fund which is used to 
give aid to basketball and golf par
ticipants who show ability, need 
and scholastic qualities. 

Tickets can be ordered from the 
Iowa Athletic Department Busin
ess Office, Field House, Iowa City. 
Ia. Reserved seats are two dollars 
and general admission is one dol· 
lar. 
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Ramsey 
To Coach 
Buffalo ' Bills 

Clark Insists No IPressure l 

Forced Him ·To Leave USC 
BUFFALO, N. Y. IA'I - Gar-

rard "Buster" Ramsey, defensive 
ooach of the Detroit Lions, 
Wednesday bee a me the new 
American Football League's first 
coach as he was named to head 
the slaff oC the Buffalo Bills. 

The appointment was announced 
by owner Ralph C. Wilson Jr. of 
Detroit. 

Ramsey, a former AII·America 
guard at William and Mary, bas 
spent 14 seasons as a player and 
assistant coach in the National 
Footl)all League. 

Terms of his three-year con· 
tract with the Bills were not 
learned. 

At Detroit, Ramsey said the 
Bills already have signed some 
players and "part of my job will 
be to get out on the road and sign 
some more." 

LOS ANGELES IA'l-The skeptics 
continued to wonder, but Coach 
Don Clark insisted Wednesday thal 
no pressure was exerted in his de· 
cision to quit the lucrative football 
jop at the University of Soulhern 
California. 

Clark handed over the coac\ling 
reins Wednesday to his chief assist
ant, John McKay, a former star 
halfback, during a news conference. 

The 35-year-old Clark, whose ten
ure at his alma mater actually ends 
March I, declared he has been con
sidering leaving the coaching ranks 
for several years; even, ' he said, 
before he took lhe boss role at 
Southern Cal three years ago. 

He admitted the profession is a 
risky one and added that he did not 

Ramsey, 39, is a native of Mar,}'· Promoter Wants 
ville, Tenn. He was an Associated 

want to face the prospects of mov
ing his family - he has seven 
youngsters - all over the country 
in future years. 

Clark resigned to enler a factory 
clothing supply firm headed by his 
brother, John. 

He denied specifically that lhe 
now · famed McKeever incident 
which involved the Trojans and the 
University of California had any· 
thing to do with his decision. 

Guard Mike McKeever was ac
cused of deliberately injuring a 
California player, Steve Bates. In 
the uproar that followed, President 
Norman Topping of USC publicly 
apologized for the mishap but Clark 
defended his player and the play 
itself as an accident. 

Clark was asked if alumni - and 
possibly school - criticism ~f his 
team's defeats by UCLA and Notre 
Dame figured in his resignation. He 
said it did not. 

Pr . !llr.tli.C cd On W' Ii- h Ingo 
am and Mary's Southern: on er. ~·g. .... rftl"'J~ , 
ence championship team in 1942. British Champ I 

After World War II service, 

., 1 Clln, rePOi:~4!l-;., earne4, ~ound 
$17,500. McKay will get around 
$15,000, it was reported. , 

GOOD LOOKI NG CROP 

College football Attendance 
Increases 6th Straight Year 

......................... , ~ 

NEW YORK t4'I - Is college games of 623 colleges increased 
football suCCering from the in· ' this season for the sixth straight 
creasing popularity of the profes- year-
sional game? Is television losing T~' tt l f 19615 344 b t 

Edward s. Rose ..,. 
Since we are centra"y louW 
and our prices are .. low • 
a nywhere in the Stat. on """ 
branded items and some of lit 
values are better - It ,.,-, .. 
t rade at Drug Shop wh. re '" 
get personal attention and .. II
ways welcome-

its impact on the fans? ~Ie . o. a 0 , , - a ou 
lC it is suIfering, the anltUal at- two million each Saturday of the 109 S. Dubuqu. St. 

tendance survey by the NCAA s1-son - fell somewhat short of ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRUG Sf.i 
Service Bureau doesn't show it. t'lie 1949 peak total, but the aver· • 
Neither does it prove that the col- ;,tge of 31 479 a team was more 
leges might. not be doing b~tter ~'h an 2 500' above the 1949 ligure. Use An Iowan Want Ad 
at the gate Without these two kmds f ' 

of competition. There were 59 more football-play-
The statistics, released Wednes- ing colleges a decade ago. 

day, show total attendance and The NCAA surveys, begun in 
average attendance at the home connection with the television pro. 

Banks ·Tops 
2 Fielding. 
Marks In 159 

CINCINNATI (A'! - Ernie Banks 
of the Chicago Cubs, wbo holls 
season records for grand slam 
homers and home runs by a short· 
stop, established two major league 
fielding records in 1959. , 

This was disclosed Wedne~:day 
with the release of the official 
fielding averages by the National 
LeagUe Service Bureau here. 

Banks' mark was .985. This was 
lwo .points higher than the previ. 
ous record set by E ddie Mlller of 
the Boston Braves in 1942. Banks, 
who played in all of his team's 

gram, show a steady decline from 
1949 through 1953. Since then 
there has been an equally steady 
rise. But the total growth rate 
doesn't look especially high when 
compared to pro football's boom. 

It works out this way. In 1949, 
average attendance for 682 col
leges was 28,815 a team. By . 1953 
it had dropped to 26,993. Now it 
has climbed to 31,479. It works out 
to a 9.2 per cent increase over 
the previous high and 16.6 over 
t he low mark. 

'the low year for the colleges, 
1953, was a record breaker for 
the pros with 2,164,585 cash · cus· 
tomeI'S attending the 72 National 
F ootball League regular season 
games. F igures Cor the 1959 NFL 
season haven't been completed, 
but there's every indication it was 
the eighth straight record break
er. Last year the total was 3,006,-
124, averaging 41,752 a game . 

154 games, at short, made only 12 ORIOLES CUT CHICO 
errors. The Cormer low was 14 BALTIMORE (A'! - The Balti-
miscues established by Phil Ri7:- more Orioles Wednesday bought 
zuto of the New York Yankees in John Powers, a first baseman-out-
1950 and equaled by Roy McMil· fielder, from the Cincinnati Reds 
Ian of Cincinnati in 1958. and gave shortstop Chico Carras-

" ..... 
!~ftl~ I 

Those who would " ilh to gilt 
a gentleman with . f .. biOl
able and praotical garment 
will wiiely purch ... tbis 
handsomelY knit VHt "hic& 
enjoys the foreft ont of fllbioa. 

Banks accepted 790 chances, 271 quel, a lO-year American League 

putouts and 519 assists. In 1$58, iv~etiieiiraini' i hiiSiiiiiuinicoinidiitiioinial.reilieaisiei· !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii!i.iij 
Ernie made 32 errors and fin ished 
with a .960 average. 

The Dodgers had the highest 
team fielding average, .981. 

Banks set the grand slam rec
ord in 1955 by hitting five. his 
homer record for shortstops is 47 
made in 1958. 

CUBS BUY RIDZIK 
CmCAGO t.4'I - The Chicago 

Cubs purchased pitcher Steve Rid
zik. a right-hander, from Fort 
Worth of the American Association 
Wednesday. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 

" 'D~c' Con ell's! 

The Annex 

I RENT & SAVE 

• PUNCH BOWLS 
• SILVER 

• GLASSWARE 
• CHINA 

, 

BENTON '. ST. RENT-AkL 
"We Rent Everythingll 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

." 

The Iowa State Bank & 

Trust Co. 

Ramsey joined the Chicago Car· LONDON (Ifi ~ Heavyweight 
dlnals in 1946. He ended a six· champion Ingemar Johansson said 
year playing career when he Wednesday he Ihopes to solve his 
moved to the Lions as an assist· title fight dilemma on a visit to 
ant coach in 1952. He was instru- New York in January. 

MIAM[ (A'! - Ben Jones, Cal-

~cl~p~~m~q~ hM" ~~~~~2~6~~~.~C~o~"~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==~~~~~~~~:~~ young race horses schooling at 
Hialeah and he likes the way 
ilJey're learning their lessons. 

will not be open from 

,10 to 11 A.M. 
'Thursday, Dec. 17 

mental in directing Detroit's tough The unbeate Swede is si~d 
defensive unit on the champion· for a title defense against Floyd 
ship tearns of 1952, '53 and '57. 

Wilson has been the most active Patterson in the United States and 
of the AFL owners in setting up is beJng courted by British promot

"It's too early to guess what 
they con do," says the veteran 
trainer, "but I will say they look 
like one of the most promising 
crops." He wouldn't select any 
one yearling as the best. 

er Jack Solomons for a defense 
his club. Five play.ers already are against British ruler Henry Cooper 
under contract and Wilson says in London. 
he has agreements with several .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ • 

Johansson and his adviser, Swed· ~ 
others but cannot release nall)-es ish promoter Edwin Ahlquist, con. 
until after the bowl games. lerred with Solomons Wednesday. 

. b . f Solomons wants to stage the fight 
In 9 servance 0 Conerly Wins Hickok May 31. Johansson knocked out 

professor! 
Moe Whitebook's Menswear 
at seven south Dubuque 
street is now showing an in· 
comparable a rray of gif
tables suitable for both the 
ladies and , entlemen in your 
office or on your staff. For 
holiday gift ideas, phone or 

the funeral of Award for November Cooper in the fifth round 2-\-'l years 
NEW YORK t.4'I _ Charley Con- ago. 

N B Sh ff erly, the veteran quarterback who Nothing new came ou.t of Wed-
Mr. orman . ~ a er led the New York Giants to the nesday's meetings. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiji~~ii~iii I Eastern title of the National Foot- Vincent Velelia, CJhe New York ----- --- ball League, Wednesday was named politician who holds the contract 
winner of the November' award in for the return Patterson-Johansson 
the S. Rae Hickok pro athlete' fight, has been indicted on a two

We ii.re Now Paying 
see moe! the year poll. This qualified Oon· count perjury charge in New 

erly for the pro ath lete of the yearY l~o~rk~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
voting and the $10,000 bclt that gocs iii 

4Y2~o 
CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 

Investment ComPany 
203 Iowa Sta te Bank Bldg, 

Phone·8·6476 9 a .m.·3 p.m. Weekdays 

I • 

to the winner. 

Intra-mural 
Scoreboard 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
B .. kelb.U ( H .~wl.) 

Alpha Chi Sigma vo. Riverside 
Psi Omega vs. Ho.pad I 

DoHa Sigma Della vs. Pili Delta Phi 
Tudor }laU vs. Upper D I 
Lower B vs. Upper C 
Calvin VB. Ktiever 
Seashore vo. Higbee 
Phi Della Theta VI. Phi Kappa Sigma 
Beta Theta PI vs. Sigma Phi EpSilon 

. Acacia vs. Theta XI 
Alpha Tau Omega V5. Phi KappaP 51 
Delta Chi vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

. Jl:JST IN TIME FOR,' YOUR . . 
I ~ ~,t • • , 

HOLIDAY ' SE~SON WEARING! . 
I • 

• 
I ' 

ZERO KING CORDUROY GOAL, COAT .$3995 

IMPORTED LODEN WOOL COATS 1$2995 

$1895 
.... , 

, ,~ .. '<0-"1... • 

FINE ALI: PURPOSE RAINCOATS 

'CORDUROY SLAC::KS Bl HIS 
• • I I 

I , 

A GIFT FROM BREM.ERS MEANS MORE I 

BREMERS 

LOWEST Prices in Town 

REGULAR ETHYL 

29,9c 329c 
CIGARETtES • • • • 
•....•...................... -
i, "H'EET i • • • 

:i '25C i 
II '. WITH FILL-UP II • • II Put In a Can Before Going ~ome II 
1 •••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••• 1 

EMPIR'E'Oil.Co. 
I 

Across from Nagle lumber 
1 Block South of the Library on B~rlington 

please care.~~ 
'~h~nger hurtsl . 

. . 
-~" 

~every $1 'sends~ a F~od 
~ ._Crusade package 

I 

I So many ·lik. him-are hung~~_ 

I 

A bowl of rice, (J lunch of bread and mil k, are (J 

. feast to millions of children. More than half the 
i people in the world do not have enough to eat. 
. I 

We have such plenty to share • •• --"" •. 

From our farm abundance the U.S. Government 
gives CARE milk powder, flour, corn meal. Then, 
to help eVln more, CARE buys other foods to ' 
match the various needs of hungry people in 

. other londs, r' - --:-----
: - ---..-...... '~ 

You can be their friend .::"\ 

E~ery' $~ you give provides one food package · 
based on country conditions. Your packages 
reach needy famil ies, schools, welfare institu
tions - delivered with your name and adf ress, 
to b~i,ng a message of friendship from you and 

.~~!:.~~~nt!?'~ Joi_". _~~~.~~ _~~o~ ~~~s~.de l . 

Food Crusade 
packages go to 
these countries: 

Colombio 
E.oador 
Wut Germa ny 
Gr ... o 
Guatemala 
Hong Kon, 
Haiti 
Indio 
Iran \ 
Italy 
Korta 
Pa~i.san 

Polond 
Tork.y 
Yugo.lovio 

';':; - - _. .-- - '. -~ : ..........•. _ ................ _-_ ... _-------_ .. _---_ ........ .. 
Your dollars do 10 much, •• i \ t 

I CARE 660 First Ave., New York 16, N. Y. 
_ S.n.d ._a~ _many al you can: --' 

I ! or your nearest CARE address -- ) . ............... ....... -!. Here is $, ••• , , to send Food Crusade pacl<agts, , , 
I 

I Nome -..:.....;.,----:....-----...;~~--~-
: 1 

j Address 
, , 
i ----------~~--------------~~~ . - , 
~~~--~--~~------------~ 
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and art ... 
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IN MONEY RANKS - .. By Alan Mover 
-----------------, 

, ALEX OLMEDO, t-~~~~------I 
~3-YEAR-O(.P "1£/1/11$ 
~"1AR ~ROM PERU, 

,tfAY NAVE ~ rilE 
. tooK of EA(?tE$ IN 

)//S EYES," 81rr 11"~ 
rilE EA6lE~ 0# 

AM': RICAN VC/'"'""'r'o 
Hf"; 8UIl6tJ1.IRA,~rEcOI 
Ar lEAS"" ~5, 000 
of "1HEh1 FoR HI$ 
f"IR~'" YEAR A~ A PRo. 

1---~ ... I"rII ..... 

Colts Top Offensive 11, 
Giants Have Best Defense 

PHILADELPHIA (AI) - A look each oC 379 carries. New York 
at the final National Football also was first in total defen e, 
League statistics released Wednes- giving up 2,843 yards. 
day indicates the championship Fullback J immy Brown hoi led 
battle Dec. 'Z7 pits a potent offen- the Cleveland Browns to their 
sive Baltimore club against a rug- econd straight rushing title. He 

pickE.'d up 1,329 of the total 2,149 
ged New York defense. yards. 

For the second year in a row 
the defending champion Colts, 
W e 5 t ern Division titleholders, 
captured first place in total of. 
fense with 4,458 yards and in scor
ing with 374 points. 

Thanks to the passi ng of quar· 
terback Johnny Unitas and the reo 
ceiving of Ray Berry, Lenny 
Moore, Jim Mutschellel' and eom
pany, the Calls supplanted Pills· 
burgh for top 11Onors in total 
yardage gained passing with 2,753 
yards . 

The Giants, with big Sam Huff 
holding up the middle of the line, 
showed they were the best· defen· 
sive tear:n against I'ushing for the 
second straight year . They :II. 
lowed 12 opponents a total of 1,261 
ya rds, an average of 3.3 yard$ on 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"';;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Poinsettias 

at 
Sensible Prices! 

We deliver. 

Belty's Flower Shop 
127 S. Dubuque 

Sugar Ray Seeks 
Athletes' Union 

BOSTO, t.fI - Sugar Ray Robin
son. who 0101-'0 one ve ion of the 
world middleweight cbampion. hip. 
said Wednesday he i lI.orking to 
gather all prole ional athl 1 into 
an organized union. 

He said he ha talkedith 'e 
York bu inessman Bernard Gim' l 
bel and George [eany, pr ident 
of the AFL-CIO "and they ha\'e 
encouraged m ." 

"As a matter oC fact Team ters 
Pr ident Jam HofCa wanted to 
organiz.e Ihi thing for me and 
bring it into the T amsleM," Rob
inson said. "Bul tl1en he got aU 
that bad publicity I relt it ~ouldn't 
be a wise mo\· ." 

Robinson w h('re Cor a tun up 
bout in preparation for a Jan 22 
defense of h' middleweight tiUe. 
recognited in ew York and Ma • 
sachu elts, again t Paul P nd r, 
Brooklin. 18,. Robin on scored Ray Robinson 
a second·round TKO o\cr 'Bob 
Young, Provid nee, R.I. in a non· ------ ----
title bout Monday. 

Robin on aid hi idea to Corm 
the union is b sed on hi old com· a they should. 

Peace Of Mind Starts 
Scott On 6-Bout Streak 

NEW YORK IA'I - Peace of 
mind is making Charley Scott 
more de lructive in the ring. 

So .IlYS the top-ranking wl'ller· 
weighl contend r from Philad I· 
phia . and thl' r ord backs him . 
Charley has won ix . traight. in· 
eluding a ninth·round technical 
knockout of Sugar Hart. Hart wa 
the '1). 1 contender unlll that Oct . 
19 <:: at. 

Sco.t. a crisp-punching left
hooker, is favored to run hjs 
sIr ak to even Friday night wh n 
h meet Benny (Kid ) Paret, the 
Cuban middlcw Jght, in lh~ t le
vi ion IG-round r at ladison 
Square Garden. 

Th lithe young ter wa Ju tan· 

other good Philly welt r until he 
tarted III winning tre kaye r 

ago by beating Jerry Black. Then 
h . w('pt Ch in a row, including 
two o\' r Ik Logan, and deci lve 
conque t of Ralph Dup and 
lIart . 

What happcnrd~ 

"1 had manag rial trouble. and 
problems at hom ," aid Charley. 
"I couldn't concentrate Then or· 
mAn Henry bee me manag r 
and things got Iwtter at home. too 
For 8 change all I had to worry 
about wa. fil(hting. And that w 
the ea,iE'st." 

This r )lll' 

II (( 'c a icc}' 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE 

end H, lp the Optlm ilt. with 
th.ir Youth Fund Progr . m l 

Choose It t Th 

IMIST CLUB LOT 
at the Dairy Qu,.n - Alv,ralde Drive 

• DOUGLAS FI R • SCOTCH PINE • NORWAY PINE 
• WHITE SPAUCE • POTTED PINE 

Gr .. ens - Wr,.ths - Spr • .,. - Ropln. _ T, .. 
OpeN DAI LY - 10 A.M. to ':01 P.M. 

Hole-In-One 
But There Is No 

Joy In Muskegon 
MUSKEGON, Mich. ". 
~..- neitMr clHlid crai," 
left ,oIfers P .... J ....... and lSi ... 
•• "int sick, side, tide W ..... 
clay. 

Teoi", eft ef .... 1»-yent. 14th 
hole at Pont.I~ -- "' .... ""'tel drov, Ie the , ...... . Rolli .... 
metchod the "'ve. &lit leaves ... 
........... hi4 the ,.,1 of tfIo INII •• 

Eac+t had UMCf .... ~ '"-INII, ~.. doWn to eel..-
marie!", MCI --..-. 

At the .- .... ., fovM ..,. 
boll in the cup ..... the -"*' 
two fMt sIIott. 

Coe67, Monmouth 60 
MON 10 TH, 1lI. - Cae oOt· 

shot ~onmouth in 8 roo. ing sec· 
and half for a 67-60 lid", Con
Cerence basketball victory W!'dnes
d'ay nlght. 

Led by cent r Carl Froebe) , 19 
points the Koh wits hit tor S5 ~r 
cent In the second period and the 
mjools learn w a shade behind 
with 50 ~r cent. 

Coupled with Knox's victory over 
Grinnell at Galerourg Monmouth 
dropped into second place in the 
conf rence. 

W'burg 80, Simpson 69 
INDIANOLA "" - Three players 

with 15 points api« led Wart
burg to an 80~9 Iowa Conference 
ba ketball victory ov r Simpson 
Wednesday night. 

John f lha . Don Hmn and 
John Tuecke ho\\ed the way 8 

the win rs hit on 60 per cent of 
their field goal aU mpts in the 
aecond h Jr. 

The victory w W rtburg', ce· 
ond rai ht m the Iowa ConCer. 

nee. The Knigh are d fending 
champiol\' . Simp."On I )·5 over·all. 
Bob Tidgn-n tallied 23 points for 
Simp on . 

I Villanova 68, N.C. St. 56 
GREENSBORO. N.C. III - Un· 
~ ten \'mano\' turned 011 till' 

'

steam in t~ last 10 minutes Wed· 
nesday ni,1lL to whip J 'orth Carol· 
Ina State -56. 

The WoUpaclt, baving its most 
miserable IHI ason In Coacb 
E\'erelt C . long reign at Ral· 
eigh. pulled to within 45-42 with 
11 minut to play. 
~ the Wildcats quialy ran 

tbe margin to 67-51 befo~ State 
could get nother field goal. 1n 
one big . tretch, the Wildeats held 
the WoUpaclt scorel wbile pump
In, In l.% points themselv • 

I Bradley 75, Fordham 54 
PEORIA. m. III - Unbe len 

Bradley. leading all the way, 
notched i finh traighl buket
b 1\ \'ictory by trimming Ford
ham 74-64 Wednesday nlght. 

Bradley. led by Dan Saunders 
with 2D points and AI Smith with 
19. w ah d 38-23 at halnime. 
Fordham cut in at 47-40 with Il 
minute 1 n Bradley insert 
ubs, but gradually wilted in the 

Cinal minut the first t am 
returned. --------

A'S SELL TOMANEK 
KANSAS CITY t.fI - The Kan· 

si City Athletics Wedn day sold 
1 (t.1\ nd I' DIck Tomanek, 28, to 
o lIa, reducing their ro ter to 
the to-player limit. 

Basketball Scores 
O LUO Il 

Arm )' 'I . Lon. bland Unlv . .. 
u.s..n. II. LafayeUe n 
Toloclo 71. Wntom Mlchl •• n .1 
VlIlIonou II. N C. SUl~ $I 
Ceor •• Wa hlnlton 15, Wake Fo,"1 

U 

84 

Har". rd 13. No,u, om 52 
Holy C...... n. Amh .... t .u 
Cffllhlon '1 , AtlIOna tal. ITempel 

,Ibur, eo. Imp ... n" 
Cae ". Monmouth to 
KnOll " Grinnell 15 
Cornell 74 . Cohunol 7' 
Val~ II 81'0 .... " II 
n d~y 74. Fordnam M 
Cl'flllllon '1. A.1101\8 SUIte CoUtee 

I FI ••• l<lfli 64 
I Lou! V. 15. ProvIdence .1 

II 
. I Louis 107 ~Irolt lot 
Philadelphia 114. Onclnn.tI 105 

yracuae III. New York HI 

IIADID rDI 
I!~~! AY~ 

Th. hoo betl which tho .,tilt 
ha. portn y.d ",ill be CIndy 
ia dema nd .t lb. boliday .... 
t on, On, .. ill .ccompany 
dOlbin, of ,h. elII'D,I typo; 
the olher will . Ppellt "ilb 
lal bione 01 . 1«4"nc ... 

$12.50 

20 South Clinton 
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In Resped To The Memory Of 

NORMAN B. SHAFFER 
The 

. First National Bank 
Will Be Closed 

Thursday Morning, 
December 17 . 

Open At 12:00 Noon 

First National Bank 
lowl City" On'y Member of 

the Fedor.1 A.II"'" Svstem 

Me,"ber F .D.I.C. 

fJhe Iowa 80~'Jtnd Supply Co. DECORATOR PLANNED FOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE! 
, 

8 So. Clinton Dial 4188 

J 

Giant-Size 18"x 24" BEAUTIFULLY F·RAMED 
. 
to' 

,.' 

VP 608 PICASSO: The Loa;era 

,~----~----~~/ 
PH·3: 2~-inch moulding em-

bossed to simulate wood 
grainfng - rich gilt fin
ish highlighted in spark-

I ling white. 

VP 715 COYA: Senora Sabasa Carcia 

,~------------~/ 
PH-9: Attractive 

2lh ·inch 
moulding 

pale · gray 
contemporary 
with w~ite 

simulated graining fin· 
ish and snow·white in
ner lip. 

• 

ART REPRODUCTIONS 
Iowa Supply is having its giant sale of 

framed art reprocludions. Stop in today 

and look at the wide seledion. Choose 

several of these masterpie~es for Christ

mas gifts. 

... 

CHOOSE FROM THESE MASTERPIECESI 

VP302 PicallO: Pierrot (18x24) 
VP320 Rouauh: Heads of Two Clowns 

(18x24) 
VP315 Van Gogh: Sunflowers (18x2~) 
VP398 PicaIIO: Still life, Antique Heod 

(2~x 18) 
VP402 Cezanne: Pommes et Oranges 

(2~x 18) 
VP433 UtriJlo: St. Severin (18x2~) 
VP444 Bradbury: Ebb Tide (24x 18) 
VP496 Shumaker: Autumn Reflections 

(2~x 18) 
VP52 .. Cosgrave: Sovereign of the Seas 

(2~xI8) 
VP552 Da Vinci: Mona Lisa (J 8x2~) 
VP554 W,": Mojestic Peaks (24xl.) 
VP592 Picasso: La Casserole Emafllee 
..... - ~ ... ~ , (24xI8) 
VP803 Van Gogh: House At Auvers 

(18x2~) 

VP608 Picallo: The Lovers (18x24) 
VP609 lenoir: Girl with Watering Can 

(18x24) 
VP615 Monet: Peonies (2~xI8) 
VP685 Feininger: Th. Church (18x2~) 
VP712 Gauguin: Femmes de Tahiti 

(24,,18) 
VP715 Goya: Senara Sobasa Garcia 

(18x24l 
VP725 lenoir: In the Meadow (24x1'l) -
VP726 lenoir: Womcin with a Cat 

(1Ix24) 
VP737 de Holesch: Courtship (18x.24) 
VP738 de HoIesch: Quartet (18x24) 
VP914 Bullfight Prints: Faces Right 

(18x24) 
VP915 Bullfight Prinll: Faces Left 

(18x24) 

i! 
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Air F·orce 
. , 

by the sile of one wing, Jerry Williams, A2, Tacoma, 
Wash., and Joe Washburn, A2, Grosse Pointe, Mich., hear structural 

Williams sits In the cockpit of the ' KC·n9 Boxcar. Earphon .. Ire used to get instructions 'rom control 
point. for tlkeoff.' end Ilndln,., .nd for conat'llt. in·fll,ht chtck. to .t., In .pecHiecf trlfflc ItUIN. 

; 

, _ .""5< s.. .. 

,. 

, 

The cO'pilot of the Boxcar and Williams discuss various aspects 0' 
the trip, which included a tour of the Convair B·58 plant in ~ort 
Worth, Tex. 

Inspect ~onvair 8-58 Planf 
I • 

During 3-Day Ft: Worth Trip 
On Dec. 3, 20 SUI Air Force 

ROTC cadets took off from the 
\ Iowa City airport. on a four-hour 

flight to CarsweU Ail' Force Base. 
Fort Worth. Tex. Carswell is a 

Daily Iowan Photo 

Feature By 

Ralph Speas 

Strategic Air Command base. The 
Pllrpose of the trip was to acquaint 
the oadets wi~h the workings of 
an air base and various types of 
planes. • 

The cadets ate meals and slept 
at the base during their stay 

tJlcre. They returned to Iowa City 
Dec. 5. 

SUI Air Force cadets take simi. 
lar trips to other air bases 
throughout the school year. The 
t rips are Ll ually on weekends and 
the cost to the. cadets is nominal. 

For hairstyling 
that "turns" 

heads. 
Phone 
9639 

FLARE FASHIONS 
10 S. Clinton 

If Yciu' Pay ' Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

Men's or Lediu' ... $1 00 SUITS • • • • 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25-
. Arlid tic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

HOLLYWOOD 

G.UY 

NAMED 

JOE 

The frankest, freshest news tOl' ies out of 
Hollywood are b~' l\. guy named J oe Hyams. 
His stories, which frequen tly hit Page One, 
reveal the new Hollywood with ", i t and an 
unaccustomed candor. 

"IT'S AN 
HTNS STORY!" 

READ 
Joe Hyams regularly for filII! •• • along with 
these other crack reporters of the Enter
tainment Industry: 

• Bob Salmaggi-televisiolt 

• Sid Bakal-radio , 

• Walter Kerr-theater 

• Richard Wald-interviews' 

• Paul Henry La"g~music 
• Walter Terry-dance 

They are part of the world-wide new .. 
gathering facilities of the 

~ 

" 

){rtalb :;e;;m-ribum NEWS SERVICE 

~~ 
Now appearing in 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
. Iowa CitY' Morning Newspaper , 

Serving the State University of Iowa 
and the People of Iowa Cltf! 

SHOI 
MOSC 

mittec 01 
party cal 
omy in tt 
and othel 
iog they 



Final Guess 
, I 

At ~orn Crop. 
New Record 

DES MOINES (.fI - [owa's 
1959 corn crop was estimated at 
830,346,000 bushels Wednesday, 
more than 150 million bushels 
above the 1948 record. 

The corn crop also set a new 
high for acres han:ested and 
equalled the record for average 
yield pet acre. 

However, in estimates made by 
the Agriculture Department in its 
[inal report of the year. corn wa~ 
the only Iowa crop which showed 
a 'production increase in 1959. 

Estimates of soybeans, oats, 
grllin sorghum, wheat, barley, 
ry_ and hay were below the 1951 
levels. 
The estimated 12'h miUion acres 

Union, Quad 
Cafeteria Set 
Yule Hours 

During the Christmas and New 
Years vacation period. the East 
Lobby area, including the Tele
vision Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union will remain open on a limited 
iChedule. 

The lobby and lounge will close 
at 10 :30, Friday, Dec. 18, but will 
be open from I p.m. until 10 p.m . 
starling Saturday, Dec. 19 until the 
resumption of the regular schedule 
Monday, Jan. 4, except (or Friday, 
Jan. I, when the lounge and lobby 
will be open from 9:30 a .m . until 
10 :30 p.m. 

of corn' harvested bettered the 
previous high of II million a"res 
in 1932, and compensated for wet 
spring and falls which hampered 
planting and harvesting of corn. 

Santa And 'Customer' 

The hours for the rest of the 
building are as follows : Friday. 
Dec. 18. the Union will close at 5 
p.m. Dec. 19 and 20. 24 through 
the 27th, and Jan . 1 until Jan. 3, the 
building will be closed. Dec. 21 
through the 23rd. and Dec. 28 
through the 31st, the Union will be 
open Crom 8 a .m. until noon. and 
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m . The Union 
will resume its regular schedule 
Monday, Jan . 4. 

I 

The average corn yield per acre 
was set at 66 bushels, equaling a 
revised estimate of last year's' 

: 'Remodeled' Santa The Quadrangle Cafeteria will 
close followin g the evening meal 
F'riday, Dec. 18 unW Jan . 3, when 
it will resume its regular service. record average. 

The 1959 production was 46 per 
cent higher than the 1948-57 aVE r
age production of 566 million 

Keeps Kids Happy 
Omaha Officers 
Think Connection 
Between Attacks 

els. 

Bv ARDIS tlIGSBY 
51.1i Writer 

• "And a 'Iectric train and a gun 
;- a'ld a truck." A five-year-old 
spoke to Saint. Nick ot his h<l<ld
(IUarters at lJ-13 W:lshi:1~~cn St. in 

Rainy weather delayed spring 
planting, and snow and rain kept 
firmers out of the fields during 
harvest time. The Crop and Live
stock Reportin.!! Service said 20 
",r cltnt of the corn had not the former Meyers 1,:0101' Company 
bien picked by Nov. 30, com. Building. 
pared with the average of 5 per- When he had wished the young-
cent on that date. "Merry Christmas" and ,::au-
But hot August nights matured him not to fight with his 

the corn rapidly and I)early all sister, Santa Claus walked through 
th~ crops was prepared before the the curtains into a room littered 
ritilt killing frost. . boxes, remo .. ed his beard and 

froducli on of oats this year became Frank Smith, an amiable 
~rrpped because only about 4 mil: grandfather from West Liberty. 
lion acres w~re .harvested, the "It's been a busy time here 
smallest plantmg smce 1897. since Thanksgiving," Smith said, 

Publishersl , 

crase Under 
Advisement 

adiusting the pillow stomach un
der the red velvet suit. He is 
hired by the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce to work from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on week days; , 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and 
until 9 p.m. on Monday lind Fri. 
day nights. 
"The kids ask me aboul my rein-

t> S MOINES fA'! - A motion deer sometimes," Smith said, "and 
by several magazine publishers to tell them I came in on the rocket 
stake out any allegations of ob- because there is too much traffic 
scenity regarding publications or· for the reindeer." 
deted off [owa newsstands p~ Smit h, who is now retired, used 
Attr Gen. Norman Erbe was tak- to live in Iowa City when he worked 
en under advisement Wednesday for Sears. Roebuck and Company. 
by Federal District Judge Robert He has two grandchildren - a girl, 
Van .PeIL 13, and a boy, 21. 

Erbe and attorneys for the Speaking of J:t.qu~'f from the 
Ushers met with Judge Van children, he said that ponies and 
in a closed pretrial conference. rifles seem to be the two mast 

The judge said, after the con· popular items this Christmas. His 
ference, that he would arrive at procedure when talking to the 
a decision on the motion in the children is to watch their mothers 
next three or four days. for clues. When they flod, he 

If the motion is sustained . 'knows that the gift the child reo 
Van Pe t said, no jury will is one he is likely to reo 
called tQ heat the case in a tril\'l :ceive, and Santa says that he will 
set for ,Jan, 18. try to bring it. 

The lj,ttorneys contended that A number of very small boys 
Erbe's ~rackdown on alleged ob- asked for real rifles, he said. 
scene literature constitutes prior I tell them to wait until 
restraint and asked that art inJ a little older because they 
junction be issued to stop the at;.. want to hurt anybody." 
tol'ney general's campaign. argument seems to convince 

Last "cptember. Erbe orderc , he said. 
42 rhag:lzjll~, taken off Iowa ' all ianta's visitors are pre. 
stand , cont('nd'n~ the His red suit also doub. 
were "~Muity cnd obscene." as a cupid outfit. Recently a 

Erbe·" th~ utlorneys declined ' young man from SUI came in 
CurthC'1' , )l:lmLnt on the case. ..•. and confessed that what be 

wanted for Christm,s was a girl. 

Nu ('~(. -; To Give 
YuL, j ,;ogram 

UniCon. ,( d stuppnt nurses will 
bring the Chl'istl'!1!)<; rlo·y in song 
to patients at sur II "p'ia:s tonight. 

Some 50 voluntl r' dcnt s from 
the sur College ot N;;rsing will totlr 
the hospital wards starting at 7: 15 
p.m. Thursday to sing Christmas 
carols. They wlll wear their student 
nurse uniforms. 

At 7:45 p.m. they wilt go to tho 
Medical Amphitheater to present a 
Christmas carol program for am
bulatory patients, according to 
Karen Warness, N4, Canton, S.D., 
program director. 

Miss Warness said that the Am
~hilheater program also would in
clude a skit by a group of student 
nurses and the reading of "The 
Christmas Story" by Nallcy Stel1ce, 
N4, Elkader . 

Raid Nets Officers 
Loot From 5 Breakins 

FAIRFIELD IA'I - Two men 
were arrested Wednesday in a raid 
011 a farmhouse near Pleasant 
Plain which authorities said was 
"running over with stolen looL" 

Mickey Ryan, 28, of Fairfield, 
and Quinn Knifong, 23, of Pteas· 
ant Ptain, were held in jail here 
on an open charge. Authorities 
said Uley have admitted five 
breakins in three communities 
Tuesday night. 

Authorities said the loot includ
ed an undisclosed amount of cash, 
guns, cigarettes, candy, tools, oil , 
food, tires and beer. 

MEDICAl INSTRUMENTS 
LONDON IA'I - Scientists at Mos· 

cow's School of Medicine bave per· 
SHORT METAL SUPPLY 'rccted eleCtronic instruments for 

MOSCOW (A'J - The Central Com· tyIaking an early ,diagoosi of high 
mittee of the Soviet Communist 'blood' pressure, Moscow Radio said 
party called Wednesday for econ-, Wednesday. The ~trum!lnts turn 
omy in the use of copper, lead, tin nerve impulses iAto sounds; as 
and other nonrerrous metals. ~ay- ~100C\ pres$urtlli. the number of 
ing they are in short supply. nervt! signals increase. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
, "The BUCCAf!lE&R" 

AND 
"The BADLANDERS" 

- DOOR! OPEN 1:15-

He was followed by four girls 
who requested: (l) a man who 
would give her a mink coat, (2) 
a man who had a sports car, (3) 
a man who hlld lots of money, 
and (4) a man. Santa recom
mended the SU I student to the 
fourth young woman. They all 
blushed and walked out without 
SII much as a Merry Christmas, 
he said. 
He also had a married viSitor 

who came in with her husband . She 
sat on Santa's lap and requested a 
new set o( china, a mink coat and 
{Tlany other things. "1 should have 
stayed home," said the husband. 

He has also been visited by a 
group oC high school students {rom 
Oxford and junior high schoot stu· 
dents from Iowa City. 

One family came in with several 
small children and a 13-year-old 
daughter . After talking to the 
younger children and giving them 
the usual piece of candy, Santa 
asked the 13-year-old if she would 
like to sit on his lap . The girl 
finally confessed all she wanted 
was ice skates. The father got a 
"big kick out of it. " Smith said. 

Arter his brief break. Santa 
donned his beard and red hat again 
and returned to hi!f pseudo Norlh 
Pole, where a young man who was 
waiting for him assured Santa !,here 
was "a big fireplace" at his house, 
an ;tllit lle Wililld like to have (j 

milk truck and a game and ... " 

OMAHA t.f! - Omaha police 
said Wednesday there could be a 
connection between a recent mo· 
lestation case and the slabbing 
Monday night of 18-year-old Carol 
Ann Snellen berg. 

The Creighton University coed 
was shown a 17·year~ld white 
youth who fitted some of the de
tails oC her descriptoin of the one 
who stabbed her 10 times, but she 
could not Identify him. He was reo 
leased. 

However, when interviewed in 
the hospital she said she wasn·t 
quite sure of the color of her at· 
tacker's hair. which she had pre
viously described as blond. This 
led police to conjecture he might 
have been the same youth who 
seized an 18-year-old high school 
student Tuesday but fled when 
she bit his hand. 

The other molestation cases are 
uniler investigation. 

PLANE .TURNS BACK 
SHANNON AIRPORT, lreland fA'I 

- A Trans World Airlines Super· 
Constellation cargo plane landed 
safely Wednesday night aIter turn
ing back from mid·Atlantic with 
one of its four engine out of 
action. The plane was flyirrg frt)fIT 
London to New York; 

Lloyd To Appear With 
The Minneapolis Symphony 

David Lloyd, associate professor 
in the SUI Dep;:u'lment of Music, 
will be the guest soloist Friday 
evening (or a concert by the Min· 
neapoliS Symphony Orchestra in 
Minneapolis. He will appear with 
the orchestra in Beethoven's Ninth 
Symphony. 

Lloyd appeared Tue day and 
Wednesday in lowa City as soloist 
with the SUI UniverSity chorus and 
orchestra in presentation o( "The 
Messiah." 

A tenor, the SUI professor has 
sung with many of the leading sym
phony orchestras in the U.S. and 
abroad. Several weeks ago he ap
peared as guest soloi st with the 
St. Louis Symphony and is sched
uled to perform with the Detroit, 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh Sym
phony OrchestraS later in the 
school year. 

In September, Lloyd made three 
appearances in the Teatro Colon in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and last 
summer he participated in Colo· 
rado's Central City Opera Festival. 
He joined the SUI faculty in Sep
tember as an associate professor of 
music and has recently organized 
an opera department at SUI. 

During the 1958·59 concert season 
he appeared as soloist and in reo 
citals throughout the United States. 
He performed with the New York 
Philharmonic in Handel's "St. John 
Passion," and was featured with 
the Concert-Opera Group in the 
presentation of Mozart's "Cosi fan 
TUite" in some 20 cities. 

During his 1957-59 concert sched
ule, he was heard wilh the New 
York City Opera and in the NBC 
opera telecast of Poulenc's "The 
Dialogues of the Caremlites." 

phonies as those o( Boston, Phila
delphia, New York, Chicago, San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Cleveland, 
Washington and Pittsburgh. 

SOVIETS LIKE TREATY 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Ant

arctic Exploration Committee said 
Wednesday the recently signed 
U.S.-Soviet Antarctic Treaty opens 
va~t opportunities for scientific 
cooperation 011 the sixth continent. 
Soviet geologists plan to begin a 
five-year survey oC about half the 
continent's Ice-free area in 1960, 
Tass reported. 

~- Doo" Open 1:15-

61]:[3! 4;) If 
Starts T"DAY -Ends 

... Saturday-

SHE WAS 10lN8 
TO TEACH 

THE MAN WHO 
UNDERSTOOD 

WOMEN 

a,~ ... 
CfbOO-

awl dilL! 

As an orchestral soloist, Lloyd "'::~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.., 
has sung with such major sym-

. • End. Tonll.e e 
"SHAItE HANDS WITH THE DEVIL" 

tr&ldln ~t~~ Vi 
DAf OF VIOLENCE I. 
A 'RAPPED _ .... -'!! 
'OWl' 
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SUI Singers To Be On MBS Rookie Patrolman 

Tags Police Cars 

Addis, Former 
SUlowan, OmiHed 
From Honor Role 

The UI Chamber ingers have 
been chosen to participate in the 
M u t u a I Broadcasting Sy tem' 
Christma Choral Series. The pro
gram will be originated by the 
network at 3 :36 p.rn. Dec. 22. 

The Chamber Singers is com
posed oC 35 students. The direc
tor. Daniel Moe. G, Denver, Colo., 
is on leave of absence irom the 
University of Denvff. where he i 
director of choral music. 

The recorded program will COII

.ist of "Hodie Christus Natus 
Est," by Palestrina; "0 Savior. 
T h row the Heavens Wide," 
Brahms; "ldeo Gloria in Excel is 

[)('O," David Kraehenbuehl; three 
traditional carols - "God Rest 
You terry, Gentlemen," " He is 
Born," and " The Wa, sail ng"
and a composition by .11'. Moe, 
" A Babe i Born." 

10 TRE L IA'I - 'Ibirty-on 
ontre I poll men found $5 p rk- An om\s.sion "'as made in Wed-

LOg tick Is on their patrol c J'le8(lay. list 01 new members 
parked in a resen'ed area behind elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 08-R a d i 0 Station KVFD, Fort 

Dodge will broadcast the rograro l1eadquamrs this wrek. The puz- tional honorary scholastic soc! ty. 
at the 'time of its Originati! by III d.ed cops were told a rookie cop Laird C. Addi , a 1959 graduate or 

network. KSWI, Council BlUff ,' dId not mol" ~h pace v.' re- ' S 1 and no • a I: duate ~tudeU 
'U t't t 1'30 Dec n 'ed for pollee car and took at Brown Dlvenlty, PrOVlcrence, 

WI presen I a . .p.m. . a no parking i&n lit l'al1y. R.I ., was also elected. 
23. The other Mutual network a' I-- --- --- ----- --- -
lions in Iowa ha\'e not indicated I . e 

the time of broadcast. They are McDonald 5 All American Meal 
KCRG. Cedar Rapids ; KRO. ' 
Clinton : KSTr, Davenport ; WDBQ, 4Sf. 
Dubuque ; and KWWL, Waterloo. 

IOWA'S FINEST e e e 

Hamburgers - all bHf - 1 Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shale .. - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Friel - 10e 
FREE D8l.IVERY on purchaM "$2or __ 

DIAL .. ' .... 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium .... PIIo.,....,s 

• Vitamin. and Mineral. 
• Ta"" Better, Tool 

"~~ 
~RmDII"U 

MoDonaldl 
the drive·in with the arches 

South on 211 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:10 P.M, 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Christmas comes once a year -Iowan ant Ads work full time! 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
O/It! Day .......... Sf a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Tllree Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
!'our Days ........ lolf a Word 
Five Day . ....... . 15f a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
,1.26 a ColuOVl Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column I.nc.h 

THE DAI~ Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHt TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

Christmas Ideas 

Christmas Ideas 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLE -Blbl~ •. proYer 
book •• mI. 1 •.• Ick call t. Ulu~ •• 

modi I. ond ()ther d VQ\I(ln.1 Ill'm . UI· 
m r Rlu Olet Shop. 130 N. Unn St. 

12-11 

HAMS - O.nuln Hickory amok.a .1 
Cap' • Wr will Plcka. and thlp or 

you may ~ke home. OilY" Lock.r 
Company, DIal lUI'! . 12-11 

GIVE TUPPJl:RW ... RF. 'or Chrhtma. 
t.1r . l.A!roy exton 0"'1 tolft 12-11 

Rooms For Rent 

Riders Wanted 32 
Ot-nvtr. Kffllur. Ewl, un. 12-18 

ROOM FOR RENT. '~?II 1.11 1 To N Yorl< . Exurulon 44" er EJ[ten-
- don :!Ott. 1%-1' 
NICE ROOM. 1-2318, 1·11 _ 
- - RID R TO TLORIDA or In roul •. 3BIL 
Room .. GrldUlla m n. D'al 1781. II-II , 12. 17 

-----..,,--=------:1~2 Ride Wonted 33 Apartmenls For Rent 
Recor .... clean In, cloth. record bru h • ..;...:.;...;...;...;...;...;.....;.;....;..;.,;.-....;..-----

10 CI v.land, OhIo. 
12.11 

carry1n, ca. • r~rd rack. ne«tl ... 
and many olh~... Stop In .nd 1.1 ... 
h.lp you. ClmpUi Record Shop. II? 
10WI Av.. 12.18 

For I, t mlnule hopplnl may we 'UC
I II a alit <erllflcal . Campu. Re.:ord 

Shop. 117 low. Ave. 12.18 

"'""rlm nl 10. ...,dulle m,,,. 1-4'131, 
,...-__ -... ___ ..-_____ 1-17 Now' the Um. to unnl r your trip 
Available now _ 3 room fuml htld hom. 'or thp holld.YI, UM an lowln 

llrot floor nportm ... "t rlr .. pllc. ,ar. CI III d 1<1 find I drh' r FAST' 

ba, dl.po .. " Ul!lIll .. Curnl f"<l . 128 WLere To Eo'. 50 Brown. Phone e lIS, \ . 1, .;...;..n......;;.....;........;;....;;;.;;~ _____ ......;;..;;. 

& room 'urnlth d ar-rtmenl '"r Ilmlly TURKEY '1ANDWICRl:S .M ROMJ!· 
MilCellan~ous For Sale 2 or ,r dual.e m n. Prlv.t.e bath. till ,011. MAOr: PIES 10,0 Mapll('fHt Sand. 
~...:..;;..:.....;.;.;.......;;..:;.;:....;..;..:.....:.:;.;~ __ ~ utlllU .. Included . Ou In u district . DIal wlrh !lhop Hwy. 21. South At ..... 

• ..aua. 1·15 from th. }, lrport. Phon ... 1m 11.24R 

Fr b MlsUeioe . Holly and Crot'n.r), . 
Coral FruIt Mark I 12·%4 Homes For Rent 
~d~ Ind "7ecord t'Ombln~"()O. 

ArlmlnblraUva poalUon open Imm.dl· 
.I,ly due 10 promotion. Requl ... two 

y .... ..,ne, •. I,e 1 ... 25. Contact L. H. 
ltJl!fh. I Corporation. ao FIr t 

Ave , NE. Cti\ar RapldJ. low8 - EM 

Child' roll-top d kind chllr. May • 
lD, wrlnl~r t)'])e wa her. Juke bo~. All 
In ,ood condItion. Rea..,,,.bl.. Phone 
8-1216. 12-24 

2-3115 . 12·21 .. or R nt un'urnl.hod I b droom .. _--, _____ _ 
home. 608 E. Chutl'h t. A ... t1"bl~ Wlnt p.rt.lIm. mC'Chlnlc, ennln, •. 

now. m,1I\1 per mo.lIh. Phon. 1130 , 12 '~ 1 Wrl" Box No. I. DIUy Iowln. ll-21 

,-;. .11;-:" />Io no.- 0111- 504-2-. --12-17 Mobile Home For Sale Autos For Sale 
16 

66 
N .... Model Ar,u. 300 IUlomltlc ltd. 11IS4 .. om ConverltbJ . EJ[et'It~1 eondl· 
projector. Perf..,t. ~8.f)IJ. CIII 8·246-' . lI"n Low mil •• , •. ~ 00 Call ?1ItO be. 

12-18 1856 45' Mobil Home, Compl 1~ly mod- ,W~ 5 Ind , p.m. 11·17 
em. I bedroom, Coli Exl . .. " atter 

) p.m. 12.1, Fer _Ie: te56 Chevrolet. EWeon nl ton· 
Wh 0 It? 6 dil;on . Low mil" e. RUlOn,bl!" __ o __ o_e_s ______ -,-__ 1S158 lobI! JJomp. 30 ft. Good de I.n '-3273 or e- 84 after 5,30 p .m, 12-17 

OWned by ArchIl.." . Call • ...1870. 12·17 

Mlmeo.,.lphln,. typlnR, Notary 
lie. 609 low. Slate Bank BldC 

Pub- ;roOt'. Your price. ....III8J:--
26$8 
12.:10 - -- ------------------------MAKE COV1:REO BELTS, buckl and 

bUllons. SawIn, mothln 'or r nL 
Sln,er Sewln. Center, 125 S. DUbuqllf'. 
Phone 2413. I.UR 

RubbWt and lJ.bt haultn,. Call 1-5181 
12-25 

~--~~-----------CARS PUSlnD, dlY Ind nl."t. D Ill 
"4115. 12.18 

TV SERVICING. ev"n1n.. and week
end .. '-1088 or 8-3842. 12-2' 

Perfect For 
IDo-lt-Yourselfers' 

LAMPS - Tlbl., 11oor; new .tylea and Typing 8 modell. for Ideal ,Uu. Aloo moken . ....... _:...-....;:.. _________ _ Come in and see 
.lInd and IIlble, al KIrwan', FumlttJre. 
____________ 11.1. %4 HOUR SERVICE. Electric typewriter. 
H'A!iSOC~ _ NIce .1It •• 1ectlon. new Jerry Nya". 11-1 SilO. 1.8R 

IWles. fllllt prIce'. KIrwan', Futnl- TYPING. 3M3. 12.2SR 
ttlre. 6 S. Otlbuqu;. 1%·19 ________ _ 

IMPORTS by Raymor: uh tray., dec. TYPINO. 3174. 12-2'R 

K~~!~'~ ~~~it~~le •. etc. On dl·\'~~r9 TYPINC. IBM. 1201. /2-17 

LET TUPP1!:RW ... RE solv. yeur (Itt TYPINO. 6110. 12-178 
problems. JOYce Brown. 8-4S38. /2-17 TYPINO. ExperIenced. HilI. 12-%oR 

RAG RUGS-lor sale. can 1-5061 . 1-18 TYPING ... 0431 1-4 

FINE PORTRAITS 
I. )0'111 a. 

3 Print. for $2.50 
Prolealonll Party PIcture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ __ a So. DUbuQU8 .• __ ~ 

I 

BEETLE IAILEY 

Ignitio.-, 
CcrbulII.IOft 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

our wide assortment 

of hand tools for the home craftsman. 

MAKE YOUR OWN COFFEE TABLES 

& PING PONG TABLES 

WITH SUPPLIES FROM 

NAGLE HARDWARE 
120 W. Burlington 

HOW SHOULD I 
K OW WHAT nlE 
MEN DO WITH 
THEIl< MONEYZ 

BOY! HE'S A. . 
G~EA.T ONE 
FOf< PASS! <;; 
THE IUC;K! 

Ph ..... 755 

By MO. T WALKER 



..... I-THE bAlLY IOWAN-I_a City, 'a.-Thursday, Dtc~ 17,1'" 

GREEtiNGS 
On this greatest day in Christendom ' you have 

heartfelt good wishes for the very best that life 

our 

can 
bring. r 

" 
And it came to pass in those days, that 
there went out a decree from Ceasar Au
gustus, that all the world should be taxed. 

2 (And this taxing was first made when 
Cyrenius was governor of Syria. ) 

3 And all went to be taxed, everyone 
into his own city. , ' 

4 And Joseph also went up from Gali
lee, out of the city of Nazareth, into J u
dea, unto the city of David, which is 
called Bethlehem, (because he was of the 
house and lineage of David. ) 

5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused 
wife, being great with· child. 

6 And so it was, that, while they were 
there, the days were accomplished that 
she should be delivered. 

7 And she brought f01th her firstborn 
son, and wrapped him in swaddling 
clothes, and laid him in a mang~r ; be
cause there was no room for them in the 
inn. 

8 And there were in the same country 

shepherds abiding in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by night. 

9 And, 10, the angel of th~ Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them; and they were 
sore afraid. 

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear 
not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all people. 

11 For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord. 

12 And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye 
shall find th,e babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger.' 

13 And suddenly there was with the an
gels a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying, 

14 Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men. 

The Gospel According to St. Luke 
(King James version) Chapte!' 2 

Verses 1~14 

These Iowa City Merchants . 

r 

I • 

• 

J 

, . 

AUTOMOTIVE 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
Greetings from Harry. Ev, Bill, Jerry, Bob 

BOOK STORES 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
"Paper Back Clmter of Iowa City" 

I 

THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
"Merry Christmas tron~ All at Us" 

DAIRY 

HOME TOWN 'DAIRY 
"Merry Christmas to our Frienru Qnd Cu~tomer8" 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

• J. IC. PENNEY CO. 
"B_ Wishes for .ChristmCl8 and the New Year" 

MONTGOMERY· WARD 
'. . l~l • .E. Colh~e • 

SEARS 
"Happy Holithy SeasOn from U8 to You" 

• 

DRUG STORES 

MAHER DRUG 
13Z South Clinton 

EATING & DRINKING 

THE ANNEX 

.' 

"Doc" COllnell, Art Fu~ng, John Hall. Jim Lell:, Fred Meyer 

MAIO-RITE . CAFE 
Wilhe, yo" a very Merry ChrlstmCl8 'and a Happy N~w YeM 

MAPLECREST SANDWICH SHOP 
Hlghrpay 218 South 

., 

Wish You and Yours a Happy Holiday Season 
, 

GROCERY STORES 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 
"Seasor~'s Greetings trom Your A&P Super Market" 

HY -VEE FOOD STORE 
"Holiday Greetings to Our Customers IIlld Friellds" 

HAIR DRESSERS 

JAMES COIFFEURS 
Season'i Greetillgs alld Bes't Wishes for the COlllillg Year 

, 

HARDWARE, (UMBER & APPLIANCES 

FOSTER MA YT AG SALES & SERVICE 
"Best wishes for the Holiday Season" 

HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY 
"Have A Very Merry Christmas" I 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing - IIeating - ApplilillCIJ8 

SWAILS REFRIGERATION, INC. 
ExtellcU Best Wishes for the lJ olldays 

JEWELRY STORES 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
(. J "Jewelers for the Sweethearts of tha Campus" 

f 
-/ MALCOLM JEWELERS . 

Greetirlgs {rom Dick, Bob. Sybil, dl/ll SlIe 

LEATHER GOODS 

FRYAUF'S LEATHER GOODS 
I "Tbc ,vtnre Ifith tIre T('atTlCr dllor" 

LOAN COMPANIES 
\ 
GLOBE LOAN CO. 
"For Your Malley Needs" 

IOWA GUARANTEE, 'NC. 
Across from the Rock isiami Depot 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S CLOTHES 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN APPAREL SHOP 
W 1511es you you r Merriest C liristmas 

REDWOOD & ROSS 
26 SOllth Clill/OII 

RICHEY'S FASHION CENTER 
Extellds the Season's Grcetillgs 

TOWNER'S 
10u;1/ City' Fashion tore 

PHOTO STUDIO & SUPPLIES 

LIND'S PHOTO & ART. SUPPLY 
Frj Ildly, Persollal Service Always 

. T. WONG STUDIO 
Wi~lJ es YO/l a uel'y Merry Cilr; t llWS alld a lIap py Now Year 

. SHOE STORES 

KINNEY'S SHOE STORE 
Sea.\oll's Creetlllgs '/'/Jill Kilill -y's lades 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Shoes for tll o Elltiro f(tlllily 

MISCELLAN EOUS 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
126 LIIIII!! 'IIIJ 

UTILITIES 

I 

' IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 
ul/olid{/!! Gr('('IIIIf(~ to (/1/ our 'Frll'llIh" 

f, . 

He~ 

Dia 
I 

WASH 
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watches. 
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